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1CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act (IDEIA, 2004)
requires that infants and toddlers with disabilities be served in natural environments,
unless such a placement is deemed inappropriate for service delivery by the early-
intervention team.  The early-intervention team consists of the child’s parents or
guardians, regional-center caseworkers, and early interventionists.  Prior to the natural-
environment mandate, young children with disabilities were served in developmentally
segregated programs (Berger, 2003; Hanson & Lynch, 1989).
Natural environments include legally approved settings where young children
(birth to 3 years) who do not have disabilities typically gather.  Natural environments
include inclusive environments where children with and without disabilities coexist
(Bricker, 2001). Inclusive environments consists of programs whose philosophy,
scheduling, curriculum, and personnel supports are developed to empower program staff
and parents to facilitate rich learning experiences for children with and without
disabilities (Odom, 2002). Although the legislature mandated inclusive programs, various
problems have impeded implementation.  A core issue is the shortage of knowledgeable
personnel trained to work with young children with disabilities (Chang, Early, & Winton,
2005).  As an early interventionist who serves children with disabilities in natural-
environment center-based settings, I have witnessed first hand the challenges experienced
by child-care providers as they attempt to address the developmental needs of young
children with disabilities.  Apparent is the support and training child-care providers need
to serve appropriately young children with disabilities.
2The shortage of child-care providers who can foster the development of young
children with disabilities is of national concern.  National Early Childhood Technical
Assistance Center (NECTAC, 2005) stated that personnel development issues are among
five major challenges to the implementation of natural environments, where young
children with disabilities receive daycare services. The personnel challenges affecting the
implementation of natural-environment center-based settings include the lack of training
early-child-care providers receive at 2- and 4-year institutions to serve infants and
toddlers with disabilities (Chang et al., 2005; Early & Winton, 2001). Child-care
providers not trained in special education have expressed apprehension toward working
with children with disabilities due to a lack of knowledge and confidence (Buysse,
Wesley, Keyes, & Bailey, 1996; Chang et al., 2005).  Training is lacking for individuals
working with children with disabilities as 40% of early-childhood programs at colleges
and universities do not offer courses in training students to work with a developmentally
diverse population of children, even though these same colleges include special education
as part of their mission statements (Early & Winton, 2001).
Graduates of Early-Childhood Bachelors Degree (BA) programs generally do not
work with infants and toddlers, but many graduates work with older children in the birth
to 5-year age range (Miller & Losardo, 2002). Many child-care providers who staff
center-based programs have obtained their Associates Degree or Child Development
certificate from a 2-year institution (Chang et al., 2005).  These same child-care providers
often are trained insufficiently in special-education courses, with little practicum
experiences involving young children with disabilities.  These child-care providers may
have had little training in being able to work with families of young children with
3disabilities and other professionals (Chang et al., 2005). Dinnebell, McInerney, Fox, and
Juchartz-Pendry (1998) suggested that a lack of knowledge was a strong indicator for
why child-care providers were uncomfortable with serving young children with
disabilities.
Young children with disabilities have complex and diverse needs and require the
professional expertise of a variety of professionals and individuals from the service-
delivery system for young children with disabilities. The service-delivery system includes
services provided in natural environments, clinics, or developmentally segregated center-
based programs employed by the Part C system and other agencies to serve young
children with disabilities and their families.  The Part C system includes the agencies,
services, professionals and beneficiaries of Part C funding. The members of the service-
delivery system for young children with disability includes the following: Part C lead
agency administrators and case managers, early-intervention administrators and
clinicians, private-vendorized (paid by the Lead Part C Agency) early-intervention
specialists, Early Head Start and other inclusive child-care programs, and families of
young children with disabilities (J. Hurth, Associate Director for the National Early
Childhood Technical Assistance Center at the University of North Carolina, personal
communication, October 14, 2005; NECTAC, 2005).   The success of natural-
environment center-based settings and that of the child-care providers serving in them
requires supportive efforts by all members of the service-delivery system for young
children with disabilities.
Children with disabilities are defined legally by IDEIA (2004) as individuals who
are delayed in one or more developmental domains including cognitive development,
4speech and language development, motor development, emotional and social
development, sensory dysfunction, and coping skills.  Some children with disabilities
exhibit a delay in one developmental area, whereas others may exhibit delays in several
areas impacting their sensory modulation abilities and behavior.  Poor attachment and
self-regulatory abilities are challenges that some children with disabilities experience
(Shonkoff & Phillips, 2001).  These developmental challenges make it difficult for
children with disabilities to learn and develop without support from knowledgeable
personnel.
Children with disabilities are categorized, as well by Tjossem’s (1976) using three
classifications for at-risk children.  They include established risk, environmental risk, and
biological risk.  Infants and toddlers in the established risk category include those
children whose disorders have a known etiology.  Down Syndrome is an example of a
disorder in this risk category.  Biologically at-risk children are those whose nervous
systems have had prenatal, perinatal, or neonatal assaults to it, which singly or
collectively impede healthy child development.  Premature infants are an example of
children in this risk category. Environmentally at-risk children are those who are
biologically sound, but whose environments may not provide sufficient medical care,
family care, and learning opportunities.  These children may include those who are raised
in poverty.  Children with disabilities may be multiply at risk and are in “double
jeopardy” for future successful development.  These include children who have a
biological or established risk, but who are also environmentally at risk for future
successful development (Hanson, 1996).
5Environmentally at-risk children include those whose home environments
significantly and negatively impact their development.  Parental depression; physical,
sexual, and substance abuse, and poverty are among some of the environmental factors
that impede development in young children (Burger, 2003; Burchinal, Campbel, Bryant,
Wasik, & Ramey, 1997; Hanson, 1996).  The parents and families of children who are
environmentally at risk should be supported by a variety of individuals, including
childcare providers who can offer guidance, assistance, and support (Berger, 2003).
There are numerous disability diagnoses for young children.  Each diagnosis has a
significant impact on a child’s ability to foster or discourage positive learning
opportunities.  Children with disabilities require support in engaging and utilizing fully
their learning environments. Child-care providers are in a position to assist in fostering
the development of young children with disabilities in child-care settings.  The relational
dyad between the child and child-care provider in the natural-environment setting is
critical to the overall development of the young child with a disability.  Child-care
providers need be educated with and adept at applying intervention strategies so that the
children may best access the learning opportunities available to them.  Placement of
children with disabilities in child-care settings without sufficient support does not meet
the natural-environment mandate (Bricker, 2001).
Child-care providers serving in natural environments partly are responsible for
facilitating the goals developed by the early-intervention team for the young children
with disabilities. Guralnick (1998) suggested that early intervention has an important and
lasting positive impact on the development of young children with disabilities when the
specificity and intensity of early-intervention services are upheld.  The specificity and
6intensity of early-intervention services to children with disabilities in natural
environments should not go unmet because of childcare staff who are insufficiently
trained in special education. Support to child-care providers in natural-environment
settings is suggested to assist them in fostering the overall developmental and learning
experiences of the young children with disabilities in their programs (Janko, Schwartz,
Sandall, Anderson, & Cottam, 1997).  Chang et al. (2005) and Early and Winton (2001)
suggested that greater support be given to institutions of higher education to train early-
childhood child-care providers to work with young children with disabilities.   Some 2-
year institutions have begun to offer courses in early intervention, and other training
programs for child-care providers are being implemented such as the Hilton/Early Head
Start Training Program.  These efforts need support from other channels as child-care
providers continue to express feeling unskilled in early-intervention strategies designed to
foster the development of young children with disabilities (Dinnebell et al., 1998).
Child-care providers who are in the field have expressed apprehensions toward
working with young children with disabilities (Dinnebeil et al., 1998).  They have
expressed that a lack of knowledge is a primary reason for this apprehension (Chang et
al., 2005; Dinnebeil et al., 1998).  Stakeholders of Part C funding, including parents,
early-intervention programs, vendorized early interventionists, and Part C lead agencies
historically have served young children with disabilities (Hanson & Lynch, 1989).  These
stakeholders are knowledgeable in early intervention and could be solicited to support
child-care providers who serve young children with disabilities in natural-environment
settings. King-Sears (1997) espoused that in order to better address the needs of students
needing more intensive services, collaboration should extend beyond an individual
7program’s resources to include professionals from appropriate community agencies
within a transdisciplinary model. Effective teamwork among Part C stakeholders includes
the sharing of resources and knowledge by all members of the service-delivery system for
young children with disabilities.  The need to examine the resources and knowledge of
stakeholders who historically have served young children with disabilities exists.  These
resources once identified could be used to support child-care providers presently in the
field who may be insufficiently trained to work with young children with disabilities.
Purpose
The purpose of this qualitative study was to examine possible collaborative and
consultation efforts between key stakeholders of Part C funding with child-care providers
to better serve young children with disabilities. Part C stakeholders include lead Part C
agency administrators, early-intervention administrators, early interventionists, inclusive
child-care programs including Early Head Start programs, and families of infants and
toddlers with disabilities who previously or currently benefit from Part C funding.  The
knowledge base of this body of stakeholders could be used to address the professional
development personnel issues suggested by NECTAC (2005) as described earlier. This
study was conducted in a San Francisco Bay area county.  The county has a variety of
licensed childcare programs including family child-care programs, child-care centers, and
Head Start programs including Early Head Start programs.  Early Head Start
administrators and child-care providers were solicited in this study given Head Start’s
directive to serve low-income families and have 10% of its population be children with
disabilities.  This study specifically examined supports to child-care providers serving
8young children with disabilities from urban communities in natural-environment center-
based programs.
Background and Need
The inclusion debate (Kavale  & Forness, 2000) has had a profound impact on
early-childhood special-education legislation.  Services for children with disabilities in
inclusive settings have resulted from this debate. The Education for All Handicapped
Children Act (EHCA, 1975; Public Law 94-142) mandates that children with disabilities
receive a free, appropriate education, unbiased testing, classification, and placement;
appropriate and individualized educational experiences; least restrictive educational
placements; and parental involvement in the decision-making process of their child with
disabilities.  This law, except for states where services to these children were mandated,
did not address directly children aged 0 to 3 (Hanson & Lynch, 1989).  The EHCA
(Public Law 94-142) did, however, develop early-intervention services to children birth
to 3 years-of-age. Programs such as Early Head Start were mandated at this time to
provide appropriate and vibrant educational experiences for disadvantaged children, 10%
of whom were classified as children with disabilities (Burger, 2003).
In 1983, the Amendments of the Education of the Handicapped Act (EHA, P.L.
98-199) extended services to include young children birth to 5 years.  Title I of the
Education of the Handicapped Act (EHA) in 1986, Public-Law 99-457, addressed the
needs of infants and toddlers with disabilities.  This law inclusively authorized
discretionary grant programs to individual states to serve infants and toddlers (birth to 2
years) with disabilities.  This effort spurred the creation and implementation of statewide
multidisciplinary and interagency early-intervention programs for young children with
9disabilities and their families.  Funding for such programs, and their further development,
included enlarging programs created to provide quality services to young children with
disabilities (Hanson & Lynch, 1989).  The Regular Education Initiative  (REI, 1986), the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA, 1990), the Individuals with Disabilities Act
(IDEA, 1997), and the Individuals with Disabilities Improvement Act (IDEIA, 2004) are
other legislative mandates that support inclusive services for young children with
disabilities. These mandates reflect a more proactive and purposeful policy that places
infants and toddlers with disabilities in early-childhood settings with their non-disabled
peers.
Although the legislature mandated inclusive programs, various problems have
occurred as a result of trying to implement and develop inclusive programs, including
personnel issues.  Collaboration and consultation efforts among stakeholders of Part C
funding are needed to tackle these personnel issues and ensure the success of natural
environments (NECTAC, 2005). Cavallaro and Ballard-Rosa (1998) raised the concern
that current service-delivery models are not promoting optimal social and developmental
outcomes for young disabled children. Pull-out services as a model for providing
developmental therapies to infants, toddlers, and preschool-age children with disabilities
has been shown to be less effective than inclusive services (Wilcox, Kouri, & Caswell,
1991). Cavallaro and Ballard-Rosa (1998) pointed out based on Bricker’s (1995)
research, that, although they are theoretically superior to exclusive programs, inclusive
programs do not always have adequate resources, sufficiently knowledgeable personnel,
or satisfactory program designs to ensure positive inclusion experiences for all children.
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The Ecology of Human Development theory  (Brofenbrenner, 1979) and its
application to the natural-environment setting, an inclusive setting, is relevant to this
study. The Ecology of Human Development theory, later the Bioecological model was
used to explore what combined collaboration and consultations efforts could be
undertaken by Part C stakeholders to support child-care providers in fostering the overall
development of young children with disabilities.  These combined efforts could address
the problem of insufficiently trained child-care providers in the topic of early-childhood
special education (Chang et al., 2005).  Using the Ecology of Human Development
theory, support efforts developed for child-care providers could extend beyond typical
training models.  These efforts would include collaborative and consultation among
stakeholders of Part C funding inservice-delivery systems for young children with
disabilities.
Training among child-care providers serving in natural environments varies
greatly.  In the San Francisco Bay area county where the study was conducted, 70% of
child-care providers have completed some college courses, 27% hold a bachelors degree,
and 3% have received a high-school education or less (Childcare Planning Council,
2002).  Most early-childhood general-education teachers have not been trained in special
education, yet these same teachers often staff center-based programs where natural
environments are being developed (Chang et al., 2005). Currently there are seven 2-year
institutions in this San Francisco Bay area county that offer an Associates degree or
certificate in Child Development. Only one of these programs is listed as providing a
certificate in early intervention and special education for young toddlers with disabilities.
There are 2,613 licensed child-care facilities in this San Francisco Bay area county
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(Child-Care Fund, 2000). These figures suggest that there are child-care providers in this
San Francisco Bay area county who may not be trained sufficiently in special education
and early intervention. Bricker (2001) suggested that placing young children with
disabilities in inclusive natural environments does not always satisfy the natural-
environment requirement as these programs often lack the necessary resources to care for
young children with disabilities.
Inclusive legislature as well as societal and economic changes including financial
constraints many families experience has increased the number of children attending
daycare programs. In this San Francisco Bay area county, there are 2,613 licensed child-
care facilities, and Head Start grantees have been given a primary directive to assist low-
income families. Head Start programs, including its Early Head Start programs, are
mandated to serve up to 10% of its programs with children with disabilities. In this San
Francisco Bay area county, there are six Early Head Start programs where children with
disabilities from low-income families can be placed (Susan Martinez and Ida Lyons,
personal communications September 21, 2006).  Prior to natural-environment legislature,
young children with disabilities were served in developmentally delayed programs.
Developmentally delayed programs are segregated programs that serve only young
children with disabilities.  In this county, the role of child-care providers is changing as
Part C services are being provided to young children with disabilities in natural
environments rather than developmentally delayed programs.  Furthermore, the San
Francisco Bay area county currently has only 3 developmentally delayed center-based
programs that are vendorized (paid) by the Lead Part C agency (W. Davis, Director of
Group 1 Services at the Regional Center of the East Bay, personal communication, June
12
22, 2006). Given this paradigm shift in child-care program services, providers in this
county need to be equipped sufficiently and effectively trained to meet the needs of all
the children in their programs, especially children with disabilities who are
environmentally at risk.
Environmentally at-risk children include those children confronted with
environmental factors such as poverty and its related challenges (Hanson, 1996).   In the
state of California, 19% of children are living in poverty, and 20% are under the age of 6
years (National Center for Children in Poverty, 2006).  In this San Francisco Bay area
county, 56% of children age 0 to 5 are from low-income families and one-third of these
children are living in poverty (Child Care Fund, 2000).  Approximately 850 are young
children with disabilities who are receiving Part C funding (W. Davis, Director of Group
1 Services at the Regional Center of the East Bay, personal communication, June 22,
2006).  Young children from poor urban communities are at-risk for future academic
achievement and require quality services to support their overall development (Burchinal
et al., 1997; Reynolds, Temple, Roberson, & Mann, 2001).
Burchinal et al. (1997) and Reynolds et al. (2001) researched the impact of early-
intervention programs on the overall development of environmentally at-risk young
children.  Burchinal et al. engaged in a longitudinal study and hypothesized that cognitive
performance in children of low-income African American families was related to the
following factors:  maternal IQ and authoritarian attitudes, family environment,
responsiveness of child-care providers in early-intervention programs, parent
responsiveness during home-visits, and infant responsiveness toward individuals and
objects. The study included children from low-income families in one community who
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were determined to be at risk for school failure and who had participated in the
Abecedarian Project (Ramey & Campbell, 1991) and Project CARE (Wasik, Ramey,
Bryant, & Sparling, 1990).  Cognitive data were collected on 167 children, 95% of whom
were African American.  The children were recruited at birth and included 76 female and
85 male participants.  The participants in both intervention projects were assigned at
random to treatment and control groups during the first 3 months of life.  Participants
were followed until 8 years of age.  The intervention provided in the studies included
similar child-care and school-aged treatments with intensive preschool intervention and
family-based school-aged intervention.
Burchinal et al. (1997) hypothesized the following predictor variables for
cognitive development:  child, mother, and family characteristics.  Cognitive assessments
were given to all children at infancy and school age.  Maternal and family characteristics
were measured.  Data were analyzed using growth-curve analysis with hierarchical linear
models (HLM).  Analysis-of-variance and multivariate-analysis-of-variance tests were
used to analyze the data, which indicated that children receiving day-care services were
more likely to be task oriented during infancy, and these children proceeded to have
higher IQ scores at later ages.  The results suggested that maternal IQ was a strong
predictor of later cognitive outcomes.  Maternal authoritarian attitude did not have a
statistically significant effect on cognitive development.  The results indicated that high-
quality care giving by child-care providers resulted in children who were more responsive
and positively affected their learning experiences and cognitive development.  These
finding suggest that environmental factors do affect cognitive development and that
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early-intervention programs should be established from infancy to ensure greater later
cognitive development in environmentally at-risk children.
Similarly, Reynolds et al.  (2001) analyzed data from the Chicago Longitudinal
study to investigate whether early intervention continued to have positive impacts into the
children’s’ adolescent and young adult years.  The study included a 15-year follow-up
investigation on a nonrandomized, matched-group cohort of 1,539 mostly African-
American children from low-income communities, born in 1980 who had attended 25
alternative early-intervention programs in Chicago, Illinois.  The statistically significant
results of this study indicated that the children who had attended the early-childhood
programs for one or 2 years experienced a greater rate of high-school graduation (49.7%
vs. 38.5%), higher levels of completed education (10.6% vs. 10.2%), lower juvenile
arrests (16.9% vs. 25.1%) and nonviolent arrests (9.0% vs. 15.3%), and fewer grade-
retention services (21.9% vs. 32.3%) and special-education services (13.5% vs. 20.7%)
were used by participants who had attended the early-intervention programs.  The results
from this study revealed better outcomes, up to age 20, for individuals who had
participated in the Chicago Child-Parent Center (CPC) programs.  Similar to the
Burchinal et al. (1997) longitudinal results, the Reynolds et al. study suggested that
environmental factors do affect the successful or unsuccessful development of children
who are born environmentally at-risk for later development and academic achievement.
Based on Brofenbrenner’s (1979) Ecology of Human Development theory, this
study sought to address the need for personnel development affecting the successful
implementation of natural-environment settings.  The Ecology of Human Development
explored what combined collaborative and consultation efforts could be undertaken by
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Part C stakeholders within a service system for young children with disabilities to support
child-care providers serving in urban center-based natural-environment settings.
Research has been conducted at specific system levels in the inclusion framework, but
further research examining different topics across system levels remains unexplored
(Odom et al., 2004).
Suggested here is that members of the service-delivery system for young children
with disabilities, Part C stakeholders, supply child-care providers with combined
collaborative and consultation efforts designed to support child-care providers serving in
natural-environment center-based settings.  Combined collaborative and consultation
efforts would include early interventionists, administrators, parents of children with
disabilities and parent advocates, and other Part C agencies working respectfully and
cooperating together to ensure successful learning experiences for children with
disabilities by supporting the child-care providers who serve them in natural-environment
center-based programs. These efforts would assist child-care providers to foster the
development and learning experiences of young children with disabilities. Current
service-delivery models including pull-out models have provider limitations in their
ability to serve effectively children with disabilities (McWilliam & Bailey, 1994; Wilcox
et al., 1991).  Therapists could support child-care providers by providing in-class
approaches to instruction and therapies.  Consultation would include an open forum for
child-care providers to solicit information and support from various Part C stakeholders.
Included in this support should be continued education and strategies about various
disabilities and their specific early-intervention techniques.  Child-care providers would
have the opportunity to dialogue with other stakeholders about learning experiences in
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natural-environment settings.  Open dialogues with child-care providers would enable
interventionists, policy makers, administrators, and parents to better apply their collective
knowledge to the natural-environment setting.  These efforts would promote greater
collaboration between professionals and produce a positive effect on student achievement
(McWilliam & Bailey, 1994).
Theoretical Framework
The Ecology of Human Development Theory (Brofenbrenner, 1979) was useful in
providing a theoretical rationale for examining the potential collaborative and
consultation practices that stakeholders of Part C funding could undertake to support
child-care providers serving young children with disabilities in natural-environment
settings. A description of both the theory and its application to the inclusive delivery
system for young children with disabilities are presented.  Collaboration and consultation
efforts cannot be achieved without first acknowledging the core principle that children’s
developmental and behavioral experiences are affected by the events that occur in
specific settings solicited from their social and physical environments (Brofenbrenner,
1979). Brofenbrenner defined this progression and interaction as the ecology of human
development. He went on to affirm that the individual interacts with changing properties
in a specific setting. He classified such specific settings as systems that he termed as
micro-, meso-, exo-, and macrosystems.  He held that these settings interrelate and exert
either an indirect or direct effect on the individual’s social and developmental growth.
Brofenbrenner and Morris (1998) later expanded the ecological framework to include the
Bioecological model, which incorporated the biosystem (the child) and the chronosystem
(the influence of time on human development and across system levels).
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Brofenbrenner (1979) suggested that for a relational dyad (for example, the child
and child-care provider relationship in the natural-environment setting) to function
successfully, the original dyad should be supported by dyadic relationships from settings
at other system levels.  The Ecological Theory suggests that other members in the
service-delivery system for young children with disabilities should support the
relationship between the child-care provider and child.  The Bioecological model went
beyond the traditional behaviorist and constructivist theories to explain human
development as not only being affected by its direct environment but also by the forces
outside the immediate environment of the growing human organism.  Brofenbrenner
established the bio-, micro-, meso-, exo-, macro-, and chronosystems to explain this
concept. The biosystem represents the child’s individual characteristics.  In the natural-
environment center-based setting, this would include the child with disabilities.  An
example of a microsystem includes the child’s immediate family and home life or
daycare setting; the mesosytem includes the interactions between various microsystems
in which the developing child directly participates such as the child’s family, daycare
program, school, or neighborhood peer group.  The exosystem includes those
environments in which the child does not participate directly but that impact the child
indirectly. The parent’s work place is an example of this system. The child’s larger
neighborhood community is another example of an exosystem.  In this setting, the child
may not interact directly with all individuals coexisting in the neighborhood, but
socioeconomic factors affecting the child’s neighborhood may impact the child’s
developmental experiences.  Socioeconomic factors directly affect public education as
schools are partly funded by the tax dollars of its neighborhood constitutes.  As a result,
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school districts in wealthier neighborhoods are often able to provide better educational
experiences than poorer neighborhoods. The macrosystem includes the cultural, social,
and even economic issues relating to the larger community. In the inclusion framework,
the macrosystem would consist of attitudes and beliefs toward disabilities and inclusion.
The chronosystem represents the element of time in the framework.  Figure 1 visually
displays the individual system levels in Brofenbrenner's Bioecological framework.
As in the nesting of a Russian doll, it suggests that the different system levels rest within,
and thus impact, each other.
Figure 1.  Diagram of Brofenbrenner’s Bioecological Model
Brofenbrenner and Morris (1998) suggested that the individual child or person in
the Bioecological framework possesses both the ability to initiate or discourage the
developmental process.  They espoused proximal processes (the interactions of a human
organism with his or her environment, both with physical objects and other people) need
actoysstem
Chronosystem
Macrosystem
Exosystem
Mesosystem
Microsystem
Biosystem
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to occur on a regular basis and for extended periods of time. An example of such
interactions is a nursing mother with her baby, where continued attachment and feeding
opportunities eventually allow for a more psychologically and physically healthy child at
later developmental stages.  Brofenbrenner and Morris asserted that proximal processes
are the forces that directly affect development.  They proposed that the form, power,
content, and direction of the proximal processes are impacted directly by the various
characteristics of the system levels (bio-, micro-, meso-, exo-, macro-, and
chronosystems), yielding a combined effect on the developing child. Brofenbrenner and
Morris suggested from Drillen’s (1957, 1964) research that socioeconomic environment,
parent-child interactions, and a child’s influence on the proximal process combine to
affect the later developmental success of the growing child.  Brofenbrenner and Morris,
using Drillen’s research, espoused that the level of developmental dysfunction or
competence was likely to be affected by environmental factors.  For example, a family’s
socioeconomics resources can affect directly the level of learning opportunities available
to the children in that family.  Brofenbrenner and Morris further stated that the individual
child could either initiate or discourage proximal process because of a variety of factors
including disabilities.  They suggested that a child’s ability to initiate proximal processes
(developmentally generative characteristics or developmentally disruptive characteristics)
in his or her environment would be more pronounced for a developing child living in a
disadvantaged environment rather than for a child living in an advantaged environment.
Brofenbrenner and Morris suggested that there is a higher likelihood of a child living in
an advantaged community to exhibit developmental competence resulting from learning
opportunities provided by his or her environment.
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Application of the Bioecological Framework to the Natural-Environment Setting
Brofenbrenner’s (1979) ecological framework was used to organize and
summarize a review of the inclusion literature (Odom & Diamond, 1998; Odom et al.,
2004). Using Brofenhrenner’s theory, it is suggested that the child in the inclusive
environment represents the biosystem, and the natural environment functions as a
microsystem.  The mesosytem refers to the events outside the inclusive classroom that
directly affect the child such as his or her family.  The mesosytem in the inclusive
framework includes the interactions among professionals serving young children with
disabilities and between professionals and families of these children.  Dunst (2000)
suggested that early interventionists and other professionals needed to support families
with disabled children. Using both the community and family resources to support
families is part of the mesosystem.  The exosystem includes policies and funding sources
that affect the micro- and mesosystem members in the natural-environment settings,
including children with disabilities and their families, child-care providers, and early
interventionists.  The macrosystem consists of the community’s cultural values, including
those toward individuals with disabilities and inclusion.  The chronosystem involves
changes across system levels over time and their impact on the natural-environment
setting.  The frequency of services, strategies, and activities and the relationships created
to foster the successful development of the child with a disability in the natural-
environment setting are components of the chronosystem.  All of these levels are
reciprocal and influence one another (Odom & Diamond, 1998).
Odom and Diamond’s (1998) application of Brofenbrenner’s (1979) ecological
framework to the natural-environment setting was solicited in this study to explore the
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role of collaboration and consultation in delivering optimal services by the childcare
provider to infants and toddlers with disabilities. In the natural-environment setting,
optimal services occur for the young child with disabilities when consultation and
collaboration efforts occur among parents, early interventionists, and early-childhood
educators.  The natural environment is itself supported by the other system levels in the
inclusion framework.  The following is a description of the application of the different
system levels in the Bioecological theory to the natural-environment setting.
The biosystem.  The biosystem (the child) in the natural-environment setting
presents with a variety of characteristics, including those surrounding the child with
disabilities. The legislature in Part C of IDEA defines an infant or toddler with a
disability as an individual under the age of 3 who requires early-intervention services due
to developmental delays in one or more of the following areas as measured by
appropriate diagnostic instruments and procedures: physical development, cognitive
development, communication development, social and emotional development, and
adaptive development.  Included in this population are individuals diagnosed with a
physical or mental condition, which results in developmental delay (IDEA ‘97 Part C,
SEC 632).
Infants and toddlers with disabilities have a variety of special needs that require
specific interventions. Given the amount of time young children currently spend in
childcare, it is important that efforts be attempted to ensure that the developmental,
emotional, regulatory, and social needs of young children, especially those with
disabilities, are met by the caregivers serving in these environments (Shonkoff & Phillips,
2001). Guralnick (1998) suggested that early intervention has significant and lasting
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impact on the development of young children with disabilities when the specificity and
intensity of early-intervention services is maintained.  It is therefore essential that
professional and personnel barriers not impede the specificity and intensity of early-
intervention services, critical for the overall development of young children with
disabilities.
The microsystem. The natural-environment center-based setting is a microsystem
within the inclusive service-delivery system for young children with disabilities (birth to
3 years).  It includes child-care providers, infants and toddlers with disabilities, families
of infants and toddlers with disabilities, and early interventionists.  The natural-
environment center-based setting is one set of relationships among many in the inclusive
framework for young children with disabilities. Other members in the service-delivery
system for young children with disabilities who could support the natural-environment
setting include Part C administrators and case managers, early-intervention program
administrators and clinicians, policy makers, researchers, and childcare programs
including Early Head Start administrators and management.
A key responsibility of the professionals serving in the natural-environment
microsystem is the need for the continued intensity and specificity of early-intervention
services to the young child with a disability.  These services generally are provided by
early interventionists and facilitated by child-care providers during daycare hours when
interventionists are not present.  Issues affecting the facilitation of early-intervention
strategies by child-care providers include knowledge in special education, teacher beliefs
and values, and collaboration and consultation experience (Odom et al., 2004).  Research
indicates that the teachers in center-based programs are less likely to include children
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with disabilities because of a lack of knowledge and confidence (Dinnebeil et al., 1998).
Teachers are less comfortable, as well, serving children with severe disabilities (Buysse
et al., 1996; Dinnebell et al., 1998).  The discrepancy in knowledge and confidence by
child-care providers toward young children with disabilities has led to the need for
greater collaboration and consultation among professionals serving in inclusive settings
(Odom et al., 2004).  Therapists and special educators are using pullout models and
segregated programs less and less, and the roles of these providers are changing.  Many
of these providers are becoming consultants to child-care program staff (Palsha &
Wesley, 2000). Collaboration and consultation efforts among the professionals serving in
the natural-environment microsystem are important to the overall development of the
children in these programs (Odom & Diamond, 1998).  Intergral are the collaborative and
consultative efforts between professionals and families of young children with disabilities
(Dunst, 2000).
The mesosystem.  A mesosystem in the inclusion framework includes the child-
care providers, parents or legal guardians, and early interventionits.  Guralnick (1998)
espoused that a child’s development was rooted in three family patterns of interaction:
the parent-child relationship, the family’s ability to coordinate healthy child experiences,
and the ability of the family to provide health and safety for the young child. Parents,
families, and legal guardians are crucial partners in the achievement of effective practice
by all practitioners serving young children with special needs. It is suggested that
effective practice occurs when practitioners collaborate and consult with parents and
families (Dunst, 2000; Dunst et al., 2001; Sodok et al., 2002). Empowerment literature
reiterates the key roles families’ play, recommending that professionals work together
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with families and assume greater advocacy roles to ensure better transitions for children
with special needs through the education system.  Practitioners’ involvement is essential
for those families who may lack the knowledge and resources to advocate effectively for
their children with special needs.  These children are especially at risk for poor transitions
through the education system, potentially leading to long-term negative consequences.
The development of successful natural environments hinges on the consultation and
collaboration efforts among parents and professionals from early-childhood general
education and special education (Sodok et al., 2002).  Early interventionists are members
of the inclusive mesosystem, and they are knowledgeable in the various disabilities.
Early interventionists provide services to young children in natural-environment settings
and could be solicited to empower child-care providers in their work with children with
disabilities (NECTAC, 2005; Palsha & Wesley, 1998).
The exosystem. The exosystem in the inclusion framework includes the policies
made by politicians and administrators of lead Part C agencies.  The inclusion literature
suggests that policies and their implementation are often shaped by the values and beliefs
of the policy makers and administrators (Odom et al., 2004).   Policies are summarized as
established program rules and standards for the allocation of fiscal resources to support
these programs (Odom & Diamond, 1998).  Fiscal resources may become barriers to the
implementation of services when resources cannot be shared or blended across the
various agencies and programs that support young children with disabilities (Bailey,
McWilliam, Buysse, & Wesley, 1998).  Issues with fiscal resources can be compounded
by individual administrator values and beliefs toward young children with disabilities and
natural-environment settings.
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The macrosystem.  Collaboration and consultation efforts among professionals
outside the microsystem or natural-environment settings ensure that child-care providers
are aware of children’s developmental needs, possess the strategies to carry out early-
intervention services, and have a forum for ongoing program efficacy evaluation (Winton
& Cattlet, 1999).  The macrosystem expands the concept of the exosystem with the
additional factors of the cultural beliefs, characteristics, and values of a community.  In
the inclusion framework, cultural beliefs and values toward individuals with disabilities
can have an impact on how communities support inclusive programs.  Some cultural
beliefs include that the child-care provider or teacher is the primary barrier of knowledge,
and members of these cultures defer to teachers for primary developmental decisions
regarding their children.  As communities are affected by their surroundings, urban
communities must contend with issues relating to the ethnic and socioeconomic
differences of its inhabitants.  Poverty is prevalent in many urban communities, and the
effects of poverty on young children include nutritional and medical challenges.  Issues
relating to violence can impact their overall development including social and emotional
development.  These developmental and behavioral challenges often affect the child-care
providers’ service to young children with disabilities in natural environments.  The
professional limitations of child-care providers can affect the learning experiences of the
children in these programs (Shonkoff & Phillips, 2001).
The chronosystem.  The chronosytem, in the Bioecological model suggests, based
on Elder’s (1974) research, that historical events, social time periods, and life transitions
affect the developing person. The Civil Rights movement and its impact on minority
groups including those with disabilities is an example of how individuals living in a
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particular period of time experienced different developmental outcomes as a direct result
of the events occurring within their lifetime. This study is conducted during a time when
federal and state funding, through efforts such as First 5 California Special Needs Project,
are being used to support inclusive environments for young children with disabilities.
The study presented here sought to address the needs of child-care providers
serving young children with disabilities in urban natural-environment settings through
system-wide supports.  Figure 2 visually displays how the different system levels in the
Bioecological theory were applied to the inclusion framework to describe system-wide
supports to stakeholders in the natural-environment center-based setting. The natural-
environment center-based setting consists of itself, the child with disabilities, their
parents or guardians, early interventionists, and early-childhood staff and programs.
Optimal services are achieved for the child with disabilities when collaboration and
consultation occurs among the three stakeholder groups and when both the Part C system
and community at large support these stakeholders. Suggested in Figure 2 is that the
natural-environment center-based setting is suspended by compassionate individuals who
chose to support children with disabilities and their families, policies made by politicians
and administrators, and research conducted by researchers.  The community, the cultural
beliefs of its members, and the community’s resources are all forces that affect the
natural-environment setting center-based setting.  In figure 2, I suggest that when the Part
C system culture, policy, research, and allocation of resources are guided by ethical
decisions, then optimal services occur for the children with disabilities in the natural-
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 Figure 2. Natural-Environment Support System
Key: EI: Early Intervention; ECE:  Early Childhood Education; P: Parent; C: Child; C/C:
Collaboration/Consultation
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environment  center-based setting.
Research Questions
1. What collaboration and consultation efforts do child-care providers want from
Part C stakeholders?
2. What collaborative and consultation practices could Part C agencies, parents,
early-intervention administrators, early interventionists, and Early Head Start
programs provide child-care workers to foster the development and learning
experiences of young children with disabilities (birth to 36 months) from urban
communities in center-based natural environments?
3. What supports can individual stakeholders offer child-care providers in their
service to young children with disabilities?
4. What preparation is needed by individual stakeholders of Part C funding to
collaborate and consult with child-care providers?
5. At which system level in the Bioecological framework do stakeholders perceive
that possible collaborative and consultation efforts might occur?
Definition of Terms
In this study, the following terminology is used, inserted, and defined below.
Center-based Programs:  Center-based programs include public and private child-care
programs that are not family-day-care programs and where most children in the programs
do not have disabilities. Earl Head Start programs are examples of center-based
programs.  For this study, child-care programs run by Early Head Start were solicited
because this study examined supports to child-care providers serving young children with
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disabilities from urban communities.  Early Head Start is mandated to serve low-income
children, and 10% of its population is children with disabilities.
Child-care providers:  Trained professionals who have received a degree in Child
Development from a 2- or 4-year higher education institution or from a similar program
and who serve in child-care programs such as Early Head Start and other programs
(Chang et al., 2005; Early & Winton, 2001).
Collaboration:  The partnership among two or more individuals working together to
address a common goal (Cook, Tessier, & Klein, 1992; Dinnebeil, Hale, & Rule, 1999).
In this study, collaboration includes different stakeholders working together with child-
care providers to ensure optimal services to young children with disabilities.
Consultation:  The ability to address the emerging concerns and to support consultees
with the necessary skills to address effectively emerging and future concerns (Palsha &
Wesley, 1998).  For this study, consultation includes different stakeholders consulting
with child-care providers to address professionals needs required to serve effectively
young children with disabilities and their families.
Early Head Start:  Head Start programs that offer center-based childcare to young
children (birth to 36 months).  Head Start is a national program that provides children
from low income with an early-childhood education (birth to 5). Ten percent of the
children attending Head Start programs are children with disabilities (Burger, 2003).
Early Intervention:  Comprehensive services received by young children with
disabilities (birth to 3 years).  Comprehensive services include medical, educational,
occupational, physical, and speech therapies and social services (IDEIA, 2004).
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Early-intervention administrators:  Administrators of early-intervention programs that
serve young children with disabilities.  An example of an early-intervention program is a
Parent Infant Program at a local hospital.
Early interventionists:  Qualified personnel including special educators, speech
therapists, occupational therapists, physical therapists, family therapists, social workers,
and developmental pediatricians (IDEIA, 2004)
Educational model:  A model of service that uses push-in early intervention services to
the classroom or natural environment setting, rather than pull-out services.  The education
model addresses the needs of the child holistically and not through individual treatment
plans.
Environmentally at-risk infants and toddlers:  Children living in poverty and who
experience environmental risk factors sometimes associated with poverty including
violence and parental drug and alcohol abuse (Hanson, 1996).
Inclusive education:  Education programs that serve children with and without
disabilities (Odom, 2003).
Inclusive service delivery:  Inclusive services are early-intervention services including
physical, occupational, and speech therapy; vision services; and specialized instructional
services that are delivered by early interventionists to young children with disabilities in
natural-environment center-based programs (Dinnebeil, McInerney, Fox, & Juchartz-
Pendry, 1998).
Individual-Treatment Model:  A service-delivery model that funds only the needs of
the individual (face-to-face time), but does not fund indirect services for collaboration
and consultation among stakeholders.
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Key stakeholders of Part C funding:  Parents; Lead Part C agency administrators and
caseworkers; occupational, physical, and speech therapists; nurses; early interventionists;
developmental pediatricians; family-support providers; Family Resource Networks; and
early intervention programs (Department of Developmental Services (DDS) Early Start,
2006; NECTAC, 2005). These stakeholders are members of the service-delivery system
that serves young children with disabilities.  Child-care programs such as Early Head
Start are members of this service-delivery system (DDS Early Start, 2007; NETAC,
2005).
Natural environments:  Inclusive center-based early-childhood programs where young
children with and without disabilities  (birth to 3 years) receive day-care services
(Bricker, 2001; Odom 2002).
Parent Advocate:  The parent advocate in this study is a Special Education Placement
and Program Consultant who assists parents in locating the most appropriate educational
setting for their child with disabilities.
Part C funding:  Federal funding received by individual states to serve young children
with disabilities (IDEIA, 2004).
Part C System:  The agencies, services, professionals and beneficiaries of Part C
funding.  These agencies and individuals work together to serve young children with
disabilities and their families under the Part C regulations and funding of IDEIA (2004).
Poverty:  An annual income of $20,000 or less per year for a family of four (U.S. Census
Bureau, 2006).
Relationship-Based Model:  A consultation model that relies on the relationship
between consultant and consultee to guide intervention (Kalmanson, 1992).  The
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consultant determines the direction of intervention based on the development of the
relationship between the consultant and consultee.
Service-delivery system:  Includes the various agencies and professionals who serve
young children with disabilities (DDS Early Start, 2006; IDEIA, 2004).  Those agencies
include the Lead Part C agency, early- intervention programs, California Children’s
Services, Family Resource Network, and the Special Education Department.  The
professionals include physical, occupational, and speech therapists; early-childhood
special educators; nurses; developmental pediatricians; registered dietitians; vision
specialists; orientation and mobility specialists; social workers; psychologists; and family
therapists. Service delivery includes the service options that are provided to young
children with disabilities and their families. Service options consist of services in natural-
environment center-based programs, family and private daycares, home-based services,
and developmentally segregated center-based services.
Urban:  Twenty-five thousand or more persons incorporated as cities, villages, boroughs
(except in Alaska and New York), and towns (except in 6 New England States, New
York, and Wisconsin) but excluding the rural portions of “extended cities” (U.S. Census
Bureau, 1995).
Young children with disabilities:  IDEIA’s (2004) definition of children with
disabilities and at-risk infants and toddlers is as follows:
(a) At risk infant or toddler-The term at- risk infant or toddler means an individual
under 3 years of age who would be at risk for experiencing substantial
developmental delay if early-intervention services were not provided to the
individual (IDEIA, 2004 Sec.632.1).
(b) Infant or Toddler with a Disability- The term “infant or toddler with disability”
means an individual under 3 years of age who needs early-intervention services
because the individual (i) experiencing developmental delays, as measure by
appropriate diagnostic instruments and procedures in 2 or more of the areas of
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cognitive development, physical development, communication development,
social or emotional development and adaptive development; or (ii) has a
diagnosed physical or metal condition that has a high probability of resulting in
developmental delay.  (IDEIA, 2004 Sec 632.5(A))
Significance of the Problem
This study is unique as it attempted to use Brofenbrenner’s Ecology of Human
Development Theory to explore possible collaboration and consultation support for
childcare providers by Stakeholders of Part C funding in one urban county.  This study
was timely, as the state of California has chosen, through its First 5 California programs,
to support programs that serve young children with disabilities.  A goal of First 5
California Special Needs Project is to explore the supports necessary for ensuring the
success of young children with disabilities in inclusive settings.  This study was
significant in that it explored system-wide efforts to support child-care providers in their
service to young children with disabilities from urban communities who are
environmentally at risk.  This study supports and enhances previous research that has
indicated the successful long-term effects of early-intervention services to at-risk
populations of children (Burchinal et al., 1997; Reynolds et al., 2001).
 Currently, there continues to exist a variety of barriers to the implementation of
natural environments including policy, fiscal resources, data monitoring, effective
practice, and the personnel challenges, specifically the need for professional development
of child-care providers serving young children with disabilities (NATEC, 2005). This
study sought to address the obstacle of personnel challenges. It explored possible
collaborative and consultation efforts by Part C agencies, early-intervention programs,
early interventionists, parents, and Early Head Start administrators and program
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personnel to equip child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities
from urban communities.
Forecast of Study
The present study was organized with an introductory chapter that provided the
reader with a statement of the problem, a lack of qualified child-care providers in natural-
environment center-based settings to serve young children with disabilities from urban
communities. The background and need for this study, and the theoretical rationale and
its application to the natural-environment center-based setting were also provided.  The
purpose for this study was indicated, as well, including an investigation of system-wide
collaborative and consultation supports to child-care providers.  The second chapter
contains the literature review of the related research including:  (a) child-care providers
perceptions toward serving children with disabilities, (b) personnel barriers to serving
young children with disabilities, (c) Part C systemic issues, and (d) collaboration and
consultation experiences between stakeholders.  The methodology section was provided
in Chapter III, and the results were reported in Chapter IV.  In Chapter V, a discussion of
the results was presented, as were recommendations for future research and practice.  The
limitations of the study were acknowledged, and conclusions of this research effort were
postulated.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
The purpose of this study was to explore what system-wide collaborative and
consultation efforts could stakeholders of Part C funding undertake to assist child-care
providers in their service to young children with disabilities from urban communities in
natural-environment center-based settings. This literature review presents the current
research literature relating to following four areas: (a) perceptions of child-care providers
toward working with young children with disabilities, (b) personnel barriers faced by
child-care providers, (c) system issues among members of the service-delivery system for
young children with disabilities, and (d) collaboration and consultation among
stakeholders. A summary of the review of the literature related to the present study
undertaken in this research effort. Is provided.  Included was the rationalization for why
an examination of the perceptions of stakeholders of Part C funding toward possible
collaborative and consultation supports to child-care providers was useful in addressing
the need for trained child-care providers to serve young children with disabilities from
urban communities in natural environments.
Young children with disabilities have received an array of services since 1975
(Berger, 2003; Hanson & Lynch, 1989). The Individuals with Disabilities Education
Improvement Act (IDEIA, 2004) reauthorized the Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act (IDEA, 1997) that mandated that infants and toddlers with disabilities be served in
natural-environment settings.  IDEA (1997) required that local states set up
comprehensive systems for personnel development, including the training of early-
childhood providers to work with young children with disabilities (Berger, 2003).
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Despite these efforts to improve personnel deficits, it continues to be reported that child-
care providers are insufficiently trained to work with young children with disabilities
(Chang, Early, & Winton, 2005; National Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center,
2005).  The development of young children with disabilities attending natural-
environment settings rests on the support that the child-care providers receive from a
variety of sources including from members of the larger service-delivery system for
young children with disabilities (Brofenbrenner, 1998; Janko, Schwartz, Sandall,
Anderson, & Cottam, 1997).  The following is a presentation of research literature that
addresses the perceptions of child-care providers toward serving young children with
disabilities, personnel barriers, systemic issues, and collaboration and consultation
practices among stakeholders.
Perceptions of Child-care Providers
Odom et al. (2004) completed a review of the inclusion literature. Perceptions of
administrators, teachers, and parents affect the implementation of inclusive services.
Odom et al. emphasized that teachers who were more experienced in inclusion expressed
greater enthusiasm toward including children with disabilities.  Teachers were less
willing and prepared, however, to include children with severe disabilities.  The
following section describes research studies that were done to measure the perceptions of
child-care providers toward inclusion and young children with disabilities.  The results of
the studies discussed here reflected similar findings described by Odom et al.’s review of
the inclusion literature completed on teacher attitudes and beliefs.  How the studies
support the present research effort is described at the end of this section.
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Buysse, Wesley, Keyes, and Bailey (1996) conducted a descriptive research study
to examine the comfort levels of child-care providers toward working with young
children with disabilities, inclusion, and how factors such as years of experience, child’s
disability, and number of consultation sessions affected teachers’ attitudes toward
inclusion and children with disabilities.  Eighteen early-childhood special educators who
were consultants to child-care providers in inclusive child-care programs were solicited
to identify and interview 52 child-care providers.  Random sampling was not used to
select the 52 child-care providers, which affected the generalizability of the results.
The special educators used the ABILITIES Index (Simeonsson & Bailey, 1988) to
assess the child-care providers’ comfort levels toward working with children with
disabilities.  The ABILITIES Index includes the following nine domains:  audition,
behavior, intellectual functioning, limbs, intentional communication, tonicity, and
integrity of physical health, eyes, and structural status. A variation of Bailey and
Winton’s (1987) scale was used to assess the child-care providers’ perceptions toward the
benefits and drawbacks of inclusion.  The modifications to the scale included changes in
terminology (children with special needs were used in place of handicapped children and
early-childhood inclusion instead of mainstreaming) and an explanation of inclusion in
the guidelines. Descriptive and multivariate analyses were used to analyze the data.  The
results showed that child-care providers felt less comfortable serving children with severe
disabilities who exhibited motor dysfunction, tonicity, and behavioral issues. The results
revealed that child-care providers who expressed greater concerns about possible issues
with inclusion had lower comfort scores.  Child-care providers expressed that a lack of
knowledge, training, and few opportunities for specialized instructional services
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negatively impacted inclusion. The data indicated that child-care providers who received
fewer consultation sessions with special educators were more comfortable with children
with disabilities.  Buysse et al. (1996) held that the method used to measure the effects of
consultation was flawed.  They suggested that future research examine consultation
approaches including the intensity, frequency, and perceived usefulness as these factors
relate to teachers’ attitudes and comfort levels toward serving children with disabilities.
Buysse et al. concluded that future research should examine the effects of efforts
designed to increase comfort levels of child-care providers toward inclusion and young
children with disabilities.
Dinnebell, McInerney, Fox, and Juchartz-Pendry (1998) conducted a descriptive
study to examine the perceptions of child-care providers toward the inclusion of children
with disabilities in their programs and found similar results as Buysse et al. (1996).
Dinnebeil et al. surveyed 400 respondents from a pool of 698 possible participants.  The
respondents were solicited from the Resource and Referral agency (R&R) in a
metropolitan Midwestern community.  Thirty-four percent were family-day-care
providers, and 52% were center-based providers.  Fifty-three percent of the center-based
respondents were lead teacher or directors, 30% were directors or administrators, and
18% were assistant teachers.  Unknown was whether the 14% of the child-care providers
who participated were center-based, family-day-care providers, or some other type of
provider.  A lack of demographic data about the type of child-care provider was
limitation in the study as it affected the generalizability of the findings.
Closed-ended and open-ended items were used on Dinnebeil’s et al.’s (1998)
questionnaire to survey the comfort levels and interest of child-care providers toward
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including and working with young children with disabilities in their programs.  The
questionnaire components included interest, in-service topical interests, learning
preferences, previous education, and personal information.  The open-ended questions
focused on the assistance from outside agencies for the child and child-care providers, the
types of disabilities exhibited among the children in their programs, and the types of
disabling factors in young children for whom they would not provide care.
The results revealed that among the barriers to inclusion 70% of respondents
indicated that lack of knowledge was a barrier to working with young children with
disabilities.  Twenty-nine percent suggested that a lack of confidence was a barrier to
working with young children with disabilities.  Respondents were interested in in-service
training that was related to the development of appropriate learning environments for
children with motor disabilities, working with children with behavioral challenges, and
learning about different disabling conditions.  The results indicated that interest,
confidence, and knowledge as factors relating to child-care providers service to young
children with disabilities was consistent with the findings of the Buysse et al. (1996)
study.
Dinnebeil et al. (1998) asserted that a variety of training opportunities should be
offered to child-care providers both at the preservice and in-service levels.  They
suggested that clinical and field experience should be offered in personnel preparation
programs and developmental systems. Dinnebeil et al. espoused that lack of knowledge
and confidence were linkable and that increased knowledge about children with
disabilities by child-care providers would affect directly their confidence and ability to
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foster the overall development of young children with disabilities in natural-environment
settings.
The studies described in this section indicated that child-care providers are less
comfortable with working with children with severe disabilities.  The results of these
studies indicated that a lack of knowledge is a primary barrier to child-care providers in
their work with children with disabilities.  Buysse et al. (1996) and Dinnebeil et al.
(1998) both asserted that child-care providers receive support in their service to young
children with disabilities.  Dinnebeil et al. suggested that both preservice and in-service
opportunities were vital to empowering child-care providers to serve young children with
disabilities.
Buysse et al’s. (1996) and Dinnebeil et al. (1998) research studies were both
conducted more than a decade ago.  The present qualitative study will examine the
current perceptions of child-care providers toward serving young children with
disabilities.  What supports child-care providers want and need will be addressed as well.
The following section describes the lack of training child-care providers have received in
special education prior to employment.
Personnel Barriers
Personnel barriers are reported as one of five challenges that affect the successful
implementation of natural-environment settings (National Early-Childhood Technical
Assistance Center (NECTAC), 2005).  These personnel barriers include child-care
providers who may lack knowledge in early-childhood special education.  The research
literature discussed in this section describes the training experiences child-care providers
have received in special education and supports the report by NECTAC (2005) that child-
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care providers are trained insufficiently to work with young children with disabilities.
For example, Early and Winton (2001) analyzed the data from the National Center for
Early Development and Learning (NCEDL, 1999) and suggested that 40% of Institutions
of Higher Education (IHE) programs, including 2- and 4-year programs, did not provide
course work or practica experience on working with young children with disabilities.
Chang et al. (2005) analyzed the data from the survey conducted by the National
Center for Early Development and Learning (NCEDL, 1999) to examine the following
factors:  (a) relationship between early-childhood teacher-training programs’ mission
statements and the preparation of their students in early-childhood special education and
early intervention (ECSE/EI);  (b) the quantity of and type of coursework and practica
experiences being offered by the institutions regarding topics related to young children
with disabilities, families, collaboration, and home visiting; (c) variation of course work
across type of degree program; (d) the relationship between program perceptions on
having a mission that including ECSE/EI; (e) the differences in course and practica
experiences; and (f) the type of employment graduates sought upon completion of their
training.
The sample consisted of 438 IHE chairs, directors, and department representatives
who were selected randomly from a larger sample of 1,387.  The chairs, directors, and
department representatives were from IHEs at 2- and 4-year programs including
programs that offered an Associates Degree (Associate of Arts (AA) and Associate of
Science (AS), Child Development Associate (CDA), Associate of Applied Science
(AAS)), and a Bachelor degree (BA).
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The result indicated that 40% of bachelor-degree programs with special education
as their mission statement did not require students to complete a course in working with
children with disabilities.  Associate-degree programs reflected similar results to BA
programs in the amount of courses they offered in working with young children with
disabilities.  CDA programs, however, offered several class sessions instead of a full
course in working with children with disabilities. Associate-degree programs provided
more than CDA and BA programs to students including course work in collaboration
with other professionals serving young children with disabilities. Associate degree
programs offered fewer practica experiences for working with young children with
disabilities, collaboration, and home visiting than BA programs.   These data are of
concern given that the majority of graduates serving young children (birth to 3 years) are
from 2–year institutions (76.0%), yet these same graduates receive insufficient practica
experiences in working with young children with disabilities, collaboration, and home
visiting.  Chang et al. (2005) asserted based on an analysis of the NCEDL (1999) data
that the lack of confidence with young children with disabilities expressed by child-care
providers and documented in earlier studies (Buysse et al., 1996; Dinnebeil et al., 1998)
is likely an indication of the insufficient training they received in early-childhood special
education and early intervention.
Miller and Losardo (2002) conducted a descriptive research study to survey the
perceptions of graduates toward the strengths of their training programs, including their
ability to work with young children with disabilities (birth to 5 years).  The 91 graduates
who completed the survey were from 7 state- and North Carolina Association for Teacher
Education (NCATE) approved blended early-childhood education (ECE) and early-
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childhood-special-education  (ECSE) teacher-training programs.  The participants were
both bachelors’ (n=59) and masters-level (n=32) graduates.  Quantitative and qualitative
analysis was used to analyze the data. The results were coded and entered into Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, 1998) software, a data analysis program.
Descriptive statistics were used to report the study’s findings.   Open-ended questions
were analyzed using content analysis, and constant comparative methods were used to
categorize data and responses.
The results revealed that teachers needed more training to work with children with
moderate to severe disabilities (e,g., Down Syndrome, autism, cerebral palsy) and
behavior analysis and classroom management.  Respondents reported that they felt more
prepared to work with children between the ages of 3 to 5 years.  The respondents
suggested that technology relating to young children with disabilities be taught in blended
training programs.  Miller and Losardo (2002) concluded that continued efforts to ensure
that graduates of blended ECE and ESCE receive a balanced curriculum in both content
areas would prepare them to work effectively with young children with disabilities.
The results of the research studies presented in this section reflect the deficits in
teacher preparation to work with children with disabilities.  Child-care providers have
received limited training in collaboration and home visiting. Inclusive mandates (IDEA,
1997; IDEIA, 2004) have contributed to more children attending natural-environment
center-based programs.  The numbers of children with disabilities attending daycare has
increased, as more parents need to enroll their children in programs while they work.
Given this increase of children with disabilities into center-based natural environments, it
is imperative that child-care providers be trained and supported to serve the young
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children with disabilities in their programs.  A variety of supports are warranted,
including the support from the service-delivery system, which serves young children with
disabilities (Janko et al., 1997).
The present qualitative research study that was undertaken is an extension of the
studies described in this review.  The present study used qualitative techniques to solicit
not only the training experiences of child-care providers but also their daily experiences
serving young children with disabilities. An examination of possible collaboration and
consultation supports to child-care providers specifically to address the needs of child-
care providers in serving young children with disabilities was explored.  The data
explored the possible impact of consultation and collaboration by stakeholders with
child-care providers serving young children with disabilities. The population was child-
care providers who had not obtained a BA or MA degree. The population studied was
different from the population of child-care providers studied by Miller and Losardo.  The
findings from the present research will provide information about the experiences of
child-care providers with AA degrees or less toward working with children with
disabilities, which is important given that most child-care providers who serve young
children birth to 3 years-of-age have AA degrees or less (Chang et al., 2005). The
following is a description of the research literature that addresses systemic issues and
their impact on consultation and collaboration.
Systemic Issues
This section of the literature review is about systemic issues that have affected the
delivery of services to young children with disabilities in natural-environment center-
based settings. Bureaucratic system challenges including the attitudes of policy makers
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and administrators have been shown to impede service delivery in inclusive settings
(Garret, Tharp, Behrmann, & Denham, 1998; Harbin et al., 2004; Odom et al., 2004).
The data from the research studies described in this section indicate that stakeholders
including administrators and policy makers should support child-care providers in their
service to young children with disabilities.
Brofenbrenner (1979) hypothesized that developmental success is related to the
ability of members at the microsystem and mesosytem levels to access potential power
settings at the exosystem level.  Resources and decisions regarding the microsystem are
made at the exosystem level.  In the inclusion framework, early-intervention programs
and lead agencies of Part C funding have been the primary service providers for young
children with disabilities and their families.  These stakeholders are knowledgeable and
experienced in working with young children with disabilities and their families.  The
success of child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities is
related to the support that they receive from parents, early-intervention programs,
clinicians, and Part C agencies.  If child-care providers are not supported, the transition of
young children with disabilities from segregated programs into inclusive programs will
not be successful. (Cavallero et al., 1998).
Janko et al. (1997) undertook a qualitative study using Brofenbrenner’s ecological
approach to examine the perceptions of stakeholders at the different system levels toward
inclusion within social contexts and organizations.  They solicited information across the
various ecological system levels including 28 parents, 15 direct-service providers, and 6
administrators.  They used observations and open-ended interviews and examined
program documents to collect data from 6 early-childhood education environments.
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Grounded theory approach to data collection was used in this study.  The data revealed
four major themes, including belief in inclusion did not always mean that inclusion was
reflected in the behaviors of those responsible for providing inclusive environments.
Inconsistencies in what was idealized and what was actually provided had profound
impact on all involved including child-care providers who felt incompetent in providing
services to young children with disabilities.   The data identified that the children
received specialized instruction from a variety of individuals including teachers and
paraprofessionals; occasionally the children’s classmate proved to be more appropriate
teachers.
Another lesson learned from this study included that, although inclusion was
offered, the doors were not always open for young children with disabilities to attend
these programs.  Perceptions varied among participants as to what actually was meant by
inclusion.  The data showed that the way institutions allocated time in the programs
schedule, either positively or negatively, affected the service delivery to young children
with disabilities and their families. Janko et al. (1997) recommended from these data that
inclusive organizations narrow the gap between what is ideal and actual practice, create
developmentally appropriate programs, and solicit comprehensive support from the
inclusive service system for young children with disabilities to coordinate programs and
services. Janko et al. examined the perceptions of stakeholders toward inclusion.  The
present qualitative study will inquire about the perceptions of stakeholders toward
supports to child-care providers serving young children with disabilities from urban
communities in natural-environment center-based settings.
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Summers et al. (2001) conducted a qualitative study in 5 states to assess the
perceptions of state and local administrators, program staff, and families toward the
process of service integration between Part C and Early Head Start sites.   The states
surveyed in this study included Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Virginia, and Washington.  The
participating programs included 6 Early Head Start (EHS) programs and Part C lead
agencies from these 5 states.  The EHS programs were from 3 rural, 2 suburban, and one
urban community.  A total of 70 respondents participated in this study and included the
following administrators: 14 local EHS and Part C administrators, one chair from the
State Interagency Coordinating Council, 2 participants from the Quality Improvement
Center for the Disability Regional staff, one Part B administrator, and 2 Part C Area
Agency Directors; 14 Part C, 11 EHS program staff, and 17 parents also participated in
the study. The families in this study consisted of families of young children who were
being served dually by both EHS and Part C agencies.  The sample was taken by
contacting families to participate in the study.  Interested parents were then asked
permission to contact their direct-service providers with whom they most often interacted
with at EHS and Part C agencies.
Summers et al. (2001) examined the perceptions of families, Part C and EHS
administrators, and program staff toward service integration with regard to referral,
decision-making, service delivery, and transitioning between Part C agencies and EHS
programs.  The transcripts from the interviews were analyzed using NUD*IST software.
The researchers “chucked” the responses according to the research questions, and the two
senior authors analyzed the data for reoccurring and important themes.  The researchers
used this system, two senior researchers analyzing the data, to address the reliability of
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the findings.  This technique is similar to interrater reliability used in quantitative studies.
Moreover no rating of accuracy, reliability quotient, or other statistic was reported. The
effective practice in integration of services was not quantifiable using the research
techniques in this study.
An open-ended interview protocol developed by using the different stages of
service development and delivery experienced by families utilizing both EHS and Part C
services (Summers et al., 2001).  The framework included service delivery, referral,
evaluation, planning, and transitions into preschool.  They solicited exploratory research
to survey the perceptions of the respondents in this study.  The researchers highlighted
that a limitation in this study included that the identified factors were hypothesized
concepts and difficulty in generalizing to the larger community.
The results were that state and local administrators strongly supported clear
uncomplicated procedures in the referral process, and moderately supported the other
structural factors including reciprocal advising, interagency agreements, joint planning,
joint community screening events, and a convenient physical referral location in the
community.   All participants moderately supported joint planning and networking
activities between Part C agencies and EHS.  Parents and direct-service providers
strongly supported interpersonal relationship factors including awareness of the services
provided by other agencies and the openness of professionals to make informal calls and
consultations about the referral process.
State and local administrators strongly supported structural factors related to
decision making including shared use of other program’s screening, assessment, and
evaluation instruments; the sharing of records; coordination of schedules and timelines to
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allow for both programs to complete assessment, planning, meetings, and periodic
reviews; and similar formats for individualized plans for both agencies. Administrators
supported respect and clarity of professional roles among all participants.  Direct-service
providers supported the use of shared screening, assessment, and evaluation instruments.
Both parents and direct-support providers strongly supported joint planning meetings,
shared records and files between programs, and similarly formatted individualized plans.
Administrators and direct providers both strongly supported clarity and respect for
professional expertise among all parties, and parents strongly supported that a primary
interpersonal relationship factor included that both agencies view parents as the primary
decision-makers.  Direct-service providers strongly supported this view as well as that
equal status and the right to provide decision input should be based on education or
seniority.
The results indicated that state and local administrators strongly supported joint
staff training and networking activities and agreements to share resources and funding
between agencies as structural factors for service delivery and moderately supported the
other service-delivery-related factors including policies and practices for orienting new
staff, managing turnover, managing release forms among service providers, attention to
assigning appropriate staff to ideal cases, and an impartial process for handling parent
concerns expressed by other agencies. Parents and direct providers moderately supported
the above service-delivery factors, and parents strongly supported policies and practices
oriented new staff and managed turnover rates among practitioners.  Direct-service
providers strongly supported interpersonal relationship factors including the perception of
competency and commitment between all parties, consultation and collaboration among
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all parties, willingness to utilize informal meetings with families, and coordination
among agencies to avoid duplication of services.  Parents strongly supported a sense of
harmony among all parties involved in the service-delivery process.  Administrators
moderately supported all of the interpersonal relationship factors described here but did
not respond to two, which included the sharing of information among all parties and
providing parents with connections to interventions so as to generalize these concepts to
their child’s everyday life.
Administrators strongly supported training and easy access to community
resources for smoother transitions.  Direct-support providers supported clear policies and
transition procedures, interpersonal relationship factors that supported mutual awareness
of the different transition program procedures, and timely communications with parents
regarding transitions.  Parents supported the empowerment of parents in the transition
process.
The implications of this study included that for a better understanding of service
integration by service providers and families, administrators should utilize parental
opinions in the content and goals of their administrative structures, structured service
integration should be encouraged to support interpersonal relationship building,
administrative structures should be established to avoid pitfalls to productive
interpersonal relationships between parents and professionals from varying agencies, and
program staff needs to be predictable and available. Early Head Start presented itself as
an effective natural-environment setting where Part C services could be delivered.
The research presented in this section suggested that systemic challenges
including administrator beliefs and attitudes toward inclusion could impact the actual
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implementation of inclusive services offered to young children with disabilities.  Janko et
al. (1997) espoused that inconsistencies in the implementation of actual versus ideal
services impacted child-care providers who felt incompetent to serve young children with
disabilities.  Parental involvement was recommended as a viable resource to the service-
delivery system, and support was emphasized for interpersonal relationships among
stakeholders (Summers et al., 2001). Janko et al. recommended based on the data
collected in their qualitative study that comprehensive supports from the inclusive
service-delivery system for young children with disabilities be used to coordinate
programs and services.
The study conducted here extended beyond an investigation of service integration
to include system-wide supports by stakeholders in support of child-care providers who
serve young children with disabilities in inclusive child-care programs.  An examination
of supports to child-care providers in their service to young children is important, given
that child-care providers continue to express not being prepared to serve young children
with disabilities (Chang et al., 2005; Miller & Losardo, 2002).  Research literature about
collaboration and consultation practices is reported in the next section.  How these studies
relate to the present study on collaboration and consultation supports and practices to
child-care providers is given as well.
Collaboration and Consultation
Collaboration and consultation are discussed in this section as vehicles for
engaging, training, and supporting child-care providers. Dinnebeil, Hale, and Rule (1999)
espoused based on the research, Dunst and Paget (1991) that collaboration included the
partnership among two or more individuals working together to address a common goal.
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A transdisciplinary approach to service delivery is useful as it encourages collaboration
and the integration of services within a child’s natural-daily routines (King-Sears, 1997).
Embedded in all collaboration and consultation efforts is the important role parents,
families, and legal guardians have in the achievement of effective practice by all
practitioners serving young children with special needs (Dunst, 2000; Dunst et al., 2001).
Effective practice occurs for children with disabilities and their families when
practitioners collaborate and consult with parents and each other (Dinnebeil et al., 1999;
Sodok et al., 2002).
Dinnebeil et al. (1999) conducted a qualitative study to assess factors that either
enhanced or hindered the collaboration process between parents and service coordinators.
Dinnebeil et al. solicited 100 administrators of early-intervention programs throughout
the United States to identify program staff and parents for participation in this research
effort.  Sixty-five administrators agreed to distribute the research instrument, a
questionnaire, and use random sampling to select service coordinators and parents. Of the
1,134 potential parents, 397 parents (35%) returned the survey, whereas 226 (65%)
service coordinators from a pool of 334 completed the survey.  The total number of
respondents who returned the survey was 623 (42%).  The majority of the parents (76%)
and service coordinators (86%) who participated in this study were Caucasian.  The lack
of cultural diversity in the sample was a limitation to the generalizability of the data to
larger populations. Most parents were high-school graduates (94%).  Service coordinators
with a background in early intervention (46%) held bachelors or master’s degrees, and
service coordinators from disciplines unrelated to early intervention (39%) held bachelors
or masters degrees.
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A content analysis of the data revealed five major categories and two
subcategories.  The five major categories included service delivery, program climate and
philosophy, teaming approaches, community context, and administrative policies and
practices.  The subcategories included hindrances and enhancers to collaboration. Service
delivery was defined as the services that service coordinators provided to children and
families, and the management and the delivery of services offered to children and
families, including scheduling and staffing.  Teaming was defined as members of the
early-intervention team working together and with parents for the benefit of the children
being served.
Community Context included the influences of agencies or the larger community
service system on an individual early-intervention program’s services.  For example, a
parent was cited as reporting that the early-intervention program serving her child was
restricted by an 11-month funding period and could not provide services year round.
Other variables affecting community context included relationships among professionals
in other agencies and bureaucratic issues. Service delivery was described as a hindrance
to collaboration when service coordinators were matched inappropriately with families
due to shortage of available staff.  Parents perceived a lack of consistency in staffing as a
distraction, which did not support collaboration. Service coordinators (18%) cited
administrative policies and practices as a hindrance to collaboration. Community Context
(51%) was recorded as the greatest hindrance to the collaboration process.  Service
delivery (56%) was described as the strongest enhancer to collaboration. Teaming
approaches (23%) were another strong enhancer of collaboration.
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The limitation in this study included the low response rate of parents (35%) who
completed the study. No measure was used to ensure that administrators did use random
sampling to select parents and service coordinators in their program.  Self-selection bias
was assumed given that the early-intervention programs participating in the study
volunteered to participate. These limitations affected the generalizabiltiy of the data to
the larger population.  Dinnebel et al. (1999) recognized that researcher bias was another
limitation in this study.  A final limitation that the researchers recognized included that
the category for administrative policies and practices received codes that were reflective
of specific characteristics of program personnel.  The data were limited in descriptive
characteristics of administrative practices and policies, which could potentially affect
collaboration.  Dinnebeil et al. concluded that service coordination is important to
families.  They suggested that for effective collaboration to occur among members at the
program level then supports at the system level (community context) need to be
undertaken (Brofenbrenner, 1979).
The transdisciplinary approach is used in early intervention and supports
consultation and collaboration among service providers and families (Thurman &
Widerstrom, 1990). The transdisciplinary approach discourages the isolation among
professionals serving young children with disabilities.  Role release is encouraged, which
suggests that early interventionists could learn about typical early-childhood learning
environments from child-care providers.   Role release would equip early interventionists
on how to support child-care providers serving young children with disabilities in
inclusive settings.
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Palsha and Wesley’s research about consultation is presented.  Palsha and Wesly
asserted from previous research (Caplan, 1970; Gurtin & Curtis, 1982) that consultation
is defined as the ability to address the emerging concerns and to equip consultees with the
necessary skills to address effectively the emerging and future concerns.  Palsha and
Wesley conducted a qualitative study to assess both the effects of an expanded
consultation model on program quality and the participants’ satisfaction with the model.
Forty consultants were trained in the consultation model of which 18 were early
interventionists with North Carolina’s Part C lead agency, 13 were child-care resource
and referral agency staff, 3 were teachers or coordinators of programs for children with
disabilities in public schools, and 2 directors of child-care centers, United Cerebral Palsy,
and specialized developmental day centers participated in the study. Of the 40 consultants
who were trained, 25 consultants (62%) completed the 3-year funded consultation
program in a child-care-center room or home.  Consultants who did not complete the
study did so for various reasons including lack of time in their jobs to consult with others,
employment changes, personal and family crisis, and the closure of a program site.
Seventy-three consultees participated in this study with a job description of child-
care provider (n=37), child-care assistant (n=12), child-care director (n=10), preschool
teacher (n=7), preschool assistant (n=6), and speech-language pathologist (n=1).  The
consultees served children birth to 5 years of age, 54 of whom were children with
disabilities.  The programs where the consultation occurred included 14 inclusive
programs and 11 early-education programs that were planning to service children with
disabilities.  The 25 programs consisted of public and private child-care centers (n=10),
preschools (n=8), small (n=3) and large (n=1) family-child-care homes, and
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developmental-day programs, which historically served only young children with
disabilities (n=3).
The consultation project, Inclusion Partners project, was funded for 3 years.
Consultants received 2-day in-service training sessions each September of the grant-
funded period.  The in-service sessions included knowledge and skills in these areas.  The
evolving role of the special educator and the need for collaboration consultation as a way
of working effectively with child-care providers, teachers, directors, and other direct-
service providers was described. The different stages of consultation and effective
consultation strategies, including group facilitation and communication skills were
provided in the in-service. The environment rating scales were administered as a method
of initiating consultation, and the development and evaluation of written technical-
assistance plans was included in the training sessions.
After the consultants received their training, they completed a form that measured
their satisfaction with the training session. The consultants then solicited a consultee in
child-care-center room or home where they were established already and had professional
relationships.  At the initial meeting, both the consultants and consultees used one of the
following program-evaluation instruments to assess the global quality of the child-care-
center room or home environment where consultation would occur.  The instruments
included the Infant-Toddler Environment Rating Scale (ITERS), the Early Childhood
Environment Rating Scale (ECERS), and the Family Day Care Rating Scale (FDCRS).
Staff members of the Partners for the Inclusion Project supported consultants by
assessing the program environments before and after consultation alongside consultants
to assist in achieving an accurate assessment of the environment.  The principal
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investigator on the project made all first-year initial observations.  To establish interrater
reliability, two other observations were made by the other investigators together with the
principal investigator.
Once the initial assessment was conducted, the consultants and consultees
developed together a technical plan with goals to address the areas of need.  Each
consultation period included 10 to 14 consultation visits.  Another assessment was
conducted at the end of the consultation period to measure the effectiveness of the
consultation process on the global quality in the child-care environments.  A follow-up
assessment was conducted at 6 to 12 months to examine the lasting effects of consultation
on the programs. The results of these assessments are presented in Table 1, that is, the
total assessment scores for the different measurement tools.
Table 1
Assessment Tool and Total Assessment Ranges at Initial, Concluding, and Followup
Assessments Scores
________________________________________________________________________
Assessment Initial Concluding Followup
Tool                            Assessment                Assessment                Assessment________
ITERS 2.50 to 4.50 3.20 to 5.40 3.25 to 4.50
(0 to 20 months)
ECERS 3.20 to 4.90 3.60 to 5.75 4.58 to 5.66
(21/2 to 5 years)
FDCRS 3.22 to 4.25 3.31 to 5.37 3.21 to 5.96
6 months to 5 years)
The onsite consultation model was useful in providing quality change to child-
care programs.  This model was most useful in sites that initially were performing at poor
to mediocre levels (2.40 to 2.80). All programs participating in the project showed an
increase in the program quality. The data indicated that the onsite consultation model
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may not be conducive to boosting all environments to rating-scale levels at the good to
excellent range (5.00 to 7.00).  Concluding assessment scores were not sustained for
infant-toddler and toddler to pre-kindergarten programs (21/2 to 5 years).  The FDCRS
used to assess family-day-care programs serving children between 6 months and 5 years,
however, did show sustained improvements overall.  Concluded was that more support
was needed to improve and maintain program quality in child-care programs. Consultees
reported their satisfaction with the consultation process, which included the consultants’
level of expertise, organization skills, and interpersonal skills.  The consultees rated the
impact of the consultation process on their own skill development. Additional impact of
the consultation program described by the researchers included that the second author
received Part C and B funding to provide consultation to another 325 early-childhood
centers. Smart Start, a statewide early-childhood initiative, used the consultation model.
County commissioners provided funding for 2 years to an interagency group that
provided onsite consultation to direct service providers in 80 centers.
The limitations in this study included the informal establishment of interrater
reliability and the attrition of child-care staff, which affected the sample size.  Other
variables that could have accounted for increased program quality including staff
development activities beyond onsite consultation were cited as a limitation. These
limitations affected the generalizability of the data collected in this research effort. Palsha
and Wesley (1998) concluded that improving global program quality is essential to
successful inclusive placements.  The researchers articulated that providing onsite
consultation empowers consultees to become independent and competent to solve
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program problems. Palsha and Wesley espoused that the empowerment of consultees
affected the learning experiences of the children in their programs.
The data gathered from the research studies in this section suggest that a variety
of factors affect positive collaboration among stakeholders including the way services are
delivered and use of teaming.  Community contexts including conflicts among agencies
were suggested as a strong hindrance to collaboration.  Dinnebeil et al. (1999)
recommended that effective collaboration occurs when stakeholders at the system level
supported those at the program level.  Consultation has been shown to be an effective
model for training child-care providers (Palsha & Wesley, 1998). Child-care providers
are transitioning from serving developmentally homogenous to heterogeneous
populations including children with and without disabilities.  Support for child-care
providers is suggested here through comprehensive efforts offered by stakeholders of Part
C funding who have historically served young children with disabilities.
The studies presented here did not examine collaboration and consultation efforts
to support child-care providers in direct early-intervention strategies and services to
young children with disabilities.  The present qualitative study examined what
collaborative and consultative practices and supports could individual stakeholders do to
support child-care providers in their work with children with disabilities.  System-wide
supports to child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities will be
investigated.
Summary
Young children with disabilities historically have received an array of services
since the 1970s (Hanson & Lynch, 1989).  The Individual with Disabilities Education Act
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(1997) and the Individual with Disabilities Education Improvement Act (2004) legislative
mandates are encouraging children with disabilities be served in natural-environment
settings.  Child-care providers are uncomfortable, however, with working with young
children with disabilities (Buysse et al., 1996; Dinnebeil et al., 1998).  Research indicates
that a lack of knowledge is a primary reason why child-care providers may be
uncomfortable in working with children with disabilities (Chang et al., 2005; Dinnebeil et
al, 1998).  Child-care providers serving in center-based natural environments have
received insufficient training to work with young children with disabilities (Chang et al.,
2005; Miller & Losardo, 2002).  Brofenbrenner (1979) asserted that human development
is supported by a number of settings and relationships within the developing child’s
immediate setting.  The development of young children with disabilities attending
natural-environment settings rests on the support that the child-care providers who serve
these children receive from the larger service-delivery system for young children with
disabilities.
Odom et al. (2004) reported that the perceptions and beliefs of members,
especially administrators, of the inclusive service-delivery system could affect the
successful implementation of inclusive environments.  Summers et al. (2001) suggested
that administrators support the development of interpersonal relationship among
stakeholders to avoid hindrances to collaboration between stakeholders.  Janko et al.
(1997) recommended that efforts be undertaken to narrow the gap between ideal and
actual practice.  Janko et al. supported the creation of developmentally appropriate
programs that utilized comprehensive support from the inclusive service-delivery system
for young children with disabilities.
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Dinnebeil et al. (1999) suggested that community contexts and administrator
practices and policies could sometimes hinder collaboration among stakeholders.
Dinnebeil et al. articulated that teaming and service delivery (organization, staffing,
services, etc.) enhanced collaboration.  Palsha and Wesley (1998) claimed that on-site
consultation supports the development and improvement of program quality.  On-site
consultation empowers consultees to become problem solvers of both present and future
challenges.  Palsha and Wesley viewed on-site consultation as a viable venue for
supporting child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities.
The research studies reviewed in this section, although relevant to this present
research effort, do not address the examination of support for child-care providers by
parents, clinicians, and administrators of the inclusive service-delivery system.  The
current studies discussed here describe the process of collaboration and consultation
among stakeholders but do not examine the individual efforts that different stakeholders
could undertake to support childcare providers in their service to young children with
disabilities.  These studies do not highlight possible ongoing and system-wide
collaborative and consultative supports to child-care providers.  Brofenbrenner and
Morris (1998) suggested that relationships in the microsystem develop appropriately
when they are supported by other settings in Bioecological system.  The success of the
developing child with disabilities in the natural-environment center-based setting is
related directly to the support that child-care providers receive from stakeholders of the
inclusive service-delivery system.
This research study was guided by the need to support child-care providers in
natural-environment settings.  It was guided by unanswered questions regarding the use
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of the Bioecological theory to examine ongoing supports to child-care providers using
system-wide resources (Odom et al., 2004).  A qualitative research design was utilized in
this study given its ability to examine the perceptions of the individuals and gather
qualitative information.  This research effort sought to examine the perceptions of
stakeholders toward collaborative and consultation efforts to support child-care providers
in their service to young children with disabilities.  The following chapter describes the
methodology employed in this study.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this qualitative study was to interview stakeholders of Part C
funding as to what collaborative and consultative efforts could the Part C system offer for
child-care providers serving young children (birth to 36 months) with disabilities from
urban communities in natural-environment center-based programs. The study was
conducted in the Fall of 2006.  Brofenbrenner’s (1979, 1998) Bioecological Model was
used to explore what combined collaboration and consultation efforts could be
undertaken by members and agencies at the various service-delivery-system levels to
support child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities from
urban communities.
The following section focuses on the methodology used in this study.  The
research design is provided along with a description of the sample, type of sampling
technique chosen to gather participants for the study, and justification for the sample used
in this study. A copy of the four developed protocols are given (see Appendix A).  The
researcher’s qualifications and role are given. The research questions and a description of
how the data were analyzed are provided.
Research Design
I used a qualitative research design, naturalistic inquiry, in this study.  This
research design is useful for collecting descriptive data through interviews.  I interviewed
a cross section of stakeholders of Part C funding to explore their perceptions toward the
possible collaborative and consultative supports to child-care providers.  I designed the
four protocols used to interview 14 stakeholders including administrators, early
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interventionists, child-care providers, a parent advocate, and parents of children with
disabilities.  These stakeholders included members of the inclusive service-delivery
system for young children with disabilities in one urban county. I used open-ended
interviews questions to solicit descriptive data representative of a cross section of
stakeholders toward collaborative and consultation efforts for support to child-care
providers serving in natural environments.
Sampling Design
        I used a purposeful sampling technique, maximal variation sampling, given that the
research questions were designed to solicit the opinions of various individuals in the
service-delivery system to young children with disabilities.  Purposeful sampling was
used, as well, given my professional accessibility to a small number of key stakeholders
of Part C funding. The sample population utilized in this study included stakeholders of
Part C funding from one urban county in the San Francisco Bay area. The sample
consisted of parents of young children with disabilities who had received Part C services,
early interventionists (physical, occupational, and speech therapists and early-childhood
special educators), and administrators from lead agencies of Part C funding, early-
intervention programs, and Early Head Start; child-care providers serving at an Early
Head Start site were included in the sample.  A sample size of 14 participants were
interviewed including 2 parents, one parent advocate, 4 early interventionists, 3
administrators, and 4 Early Head Start child-care providers.
Parents in this study were from different ethnic groups and mothers of children
with mild-moderate disabilities.  One parent was a parent advocate who consulted with
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Table 2
Parent/Parent Advocate Demographics
Demographic Data Parent 1              Parent 2          Parent Advocate
Child recipient of Yes Yes Yes
Part C Funding
Types of Early Speech, physical, Child Development Infant/Parent
Intervention occupational therapy in home and at  mental-health
Services Center-based Early Head Start services
Received Program for develop- Physical,
Mentally delayed Occupational,
And speech
Therapies,
Respite
Severity of child’s Moderate Mild-Moderate Moderate
Disability
Ethnicity Arabic/English African American Caucasian
Parent Type                             Mother                        Mother                        Mother            
Table 3
Administrator Demographics
Demographic Data Administrator 1 Administrator 2 Administrator 3
Length of Service 30 years 11/2 years 10 years
Program Services        Relationship based, Inclusive Daycare. Case Manage-
home, center, and  Parent Workshops ment, early inter-
community early vention services
Program Type Early Intervention Early Head Start Lead Part C Agency
Degree MA Developmental BA, Liberal Arts, Masters of Social
Psychology 2 AA degrees Work (MSW)
Ethnicity Caucasian African American African American
Gender                        Female                        Female                        Female                        
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families of children with disabilities to help them identify the best educational setting for
their child (see Table 2).
The administrators varied in experiences (see Table 3).  The early-intervention
administrator had been one for 30 years, whereas the Early Head Start administrator had
been one for one and 1/2 years.  The Lead Part C agency administrator had been an
administrator for 10 years.  The administrators represented different ethnicities and had
different educational backgrounds including developmental psychology, liberal studies,
and social work.
Early interventionists in this study were from four disciplines in early intervention
including, physical therapy, early-childhood special education, occupational therapy, and
speech therapy (see Table 4).  The early-childhood-special-education specialist was a
trained vision specialist as well. Early-intervention study participants had worked with
children with mild-severe disabilities and had a range of work experience.  The speech
therapist had worked with young children with disabilities for the longest period.  The
early interventionists were from different ethnic groups.
The child-care providers had a range of work experience (see Table 5).  One
provider had worked with children with disabilities for 35 years, whereas her colleagues
had worked for substantially shorter periods.  Two of the child-care providers had similar
education backgrounds both had a Masters teacher permit.  Of the other two, one child-
care provide had extensive units in child development, and the other one had a college
diploma from another country.  Three child-care providers were working on obtaining
their Associate Degrees.  The child-care providers represented different ethnic and
cultural groups.
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Table 4
Child-Care Provider Demographics
Demographic Data Provider 1   Provider 2 Provider 3 Provider 4
Length of Service to 35 years   10 years 8 years   8 years
children with (intensely 7yrs)
disabilities
Degree Some Master Master National
College Teacher Teacher College
Permit Permit Diploma
(Africa)
Continuing Education 150 units Working for  Working for Working for
Units (CEUs) AA degree  AA degree AA degree
Ethnicity African Asian  Asian African
American
Gender                        Female                        Female            Female            Female            
Table 5
Early Interventionists (EI) Demographics
Demographic Data EI 1 EI 2 EI 3       EI 4
Length of Service 9 years 7 years 8 years       26 years
(Intensely 5 yrs)
Types of Children Neurological Vision Autistic, cerebral  Autistic,
Served impaired, impaired, palsy, Rhett and    Down
cerebral palsy, with other Down Syndrome  Syndrome,
Down Syndrome, disabilities, neuro-muscular     Speech
premature deaf/blind, disorders, sensory  language
sensory integration cerebral motor problems,    impaired,
disorders palsy, Brain developmentally    DDS,
damage, drug   delayed        cerebral
exposed                    palsy
Discipline Physical Early Child- Occupational       Speech
Therapy Hood Special Therapy       Therapy
Education
(Vision Specialist)
Ethnicity Caucasian Caucasian Asian       Asian
Gender                        Female                        Female            Female                  Female      
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Justification for Sample.  The perceptions of stakeholders at different levels of the
inclusive service-delivery system for young children with disabilities was sought to
examine the possible supports to child-care providers serving in natural-environment
center-based programs. The Bioecology theory (Brofenbrenner, 1979; Brofenbrenner &
Morris, 1998) determined that a variety of settings and relationships in a system were
essential for the developing person.  The natural-environment setting, where child-care
providers serve young children with disabilities, is one set of relationships in the
inclusive service- delivery system. The child-care providers serving these children should
be knowledgeable in intervention strategies in order to assist young children with
disabilities in creating proximal process for future development.  Given that many child-
care providers are not trained in special education, supports from the different members
of the Part C system should be put in place to assist child-care providers in their service
to young children with disabilities.
Human Subjects Considerations
Consistent with ethical research considerations proposed by the American
Psychological Association (2002), protection of the human subjects in this research study
was upheld.  I obtained permission from the Internal Review Board for the Protection of
Human Subjects (IRBPHS) at the University of San Francisco to conduct this study.
Consistent with IRBPHS policy, all respondents were informed of their voluntary
participation in this research effort and signed a consent form to participate in the study.
They were assured of the confidentiality of their responses.  Participants were informed
that their involvement in this study was research based and that they did not need to
commit to implementing any of their suggestions.  Interviews were tape recorded with the
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signed consent of participants in this study.  To maintain the anonymity of the subjects,
numerical codes and pseudonyms were used during data analysis.  Respondent records
were stored and secured in locations only accessible to the researcher.
Interview Protocol
        I developed the interview protocols utilized in this study (see Appendix A).  The
interview protocols included open-ended questions relating to the needs of child-care
providers and to the potential collaborative and consultative efforts that could be
employed by stakeholders to support child-care providers in their service to young
children with disabilities attending natural-environment center-based programs. Open-
ended interview questions were useful in gathering large amounts of descriptive data
(Creswell, 2003).  Different interview protocols are provided for the various stakeholders
including child-care providers, early interventionists, administrators, and parents.  The
advantages of using open-ended questions include that they solicit rich descriptive and
historical information.  Using open-ended interviews provided me with “control” of the
questioning during the interview process.  The disadvantages of using open-ended
interviews included that the data are a reflection of the views held by the participants in
the study and biases held by the researcher (Creswell, 2003).  Demographic data were
gathered from the research instrument.
Pilot Testing the Interview Protocols
I pilot tested the protocols by administering them to a small sample of Part C
stakeholders:  5 stakeholders including an early-interventionist, a child-care provider, an
Early Head Start administrator, and a father and mother of a child with disabilities.  I
located and contacted these stakeholders from a pool of stakeholders accessible to me
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through my professional relationships with stakeholders from one urban community in
the San Francisco Bay area. All participants were interviewed with the interview protocol
developed for their particular stakeholder category (see Appendix A).  Pilot participants
assisted me in identifying any questions or wording that were ambiguous, which were
corrected.
Procedures
I located a Lead Part C Agency administrator, early-intervention administrator,
early interventionists, parent advocate, parents of children who received previously Part
C funding, and an Early Head Start administrator and child-care providers from one
urban county in the San Francisco Bay area.  I am employed in this county and personally
contacted by telephone the stakeholders who participated in this study.  Those
stakeholders who agreed to participate were provided with a packet including the
interview protocol and a consent form.  An interview date was arranged at the initial
contact with those individuals agreeing to participate.  Two days prior to each interview, I
telephoned or emailed participants to remind them of their interview appointment.
I conducted all the interviews.  The interviews occurred in the participants’ office
and home.  Interviews were held in a conference room at the researcher’s place of
employment for participants who were unable to provide their home or office for the
interview.  The interviews varied in length by participant and lasted from 30 minutes to
one hour and 15 minutes.  Parents and the parent advocate met with me at a time when
they did not have their children or the children were sleeping. I used a digital audio
recorder to tape the interviews, and compensated the research participants with a $10 gift
card from a local coffee shop.
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Researcher Qualifications and Role
I am an early interventionist in an early intervention program, in the Behavioral
and Developmental Pediatric department of a local hospital in the San Francisco Bay
area.  Given my professional background, I had access to professionals working in the
early-intervention and early-childhood education fields.  These professionals included
Lead Part C case managers and administrators, administrators and professionals from
local districts, early-intervention specialists, family-support providers, developmental
pediatricians, parent advocates, and child-care providers and early-childhood-program
administrators serving in natural-environment center-based programs. These professional
connections assisted in the completion of this study.
I have 6 and 1/2 years experience in early intervention, 7 years in general
education, and experience working at the 2-year-college level.  I am aware of the
challenges faced by educators including child-care providers and early interventionists.  I
am cognizant, as well, of the effects of the natural-environment placement on services to
young children with disabilities.  I undertook this research effort in an attempt to discover
how child-care providers could foster the overall development and learning experiences
of young children with disabilities by being supported by the inclusive service-delivery
system in which they serve.
Research Questions
The following is a list of the research questions explored in this study.
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1. What collaboration and consultation efforts do child-care providers want from
Part C stakeholders?
2. What collaborative and consultation practices could Part C agencies, parents,
early intervention administrators, early interventionists, and Early Head Start
programs provide child-care workers to foster the development and learning
experiences of young children with disabilities (birth to 36 months) from urban
communities in center-based natural-environments?
3. What supports can individual stakeholders offer child-care providers in their
service to young children with disabilities?
4. What preparation is needed by individual stakeholders of Part C funding to
collaborate and consult with child-care providers?
5. At which system level in the Bio-ecological framework do stakeholders perceive
that possible collaborative and consultation efforts might occur?
Data Analysis
The data from the four interview protocols were organized and transcribed.
Coding, categorizing, and theme development was used to organize the descriptive data
gathered from the interviews.  These data were organized to answer the research
questions in this study (see Table 6).  Demographic questions were answered in questions
1 to 6 on the child-care provider and administrators interview protocol, and questions 1 to
5 on the parent and early-intervention protocols. The questions developed to address the
first and fifth research questions explored at which level in the Bioecological framework
did stakeholders perceive plausible collaborative and consultative efforts to support child-
care providers.  Research questions 2 to 4 addressed the different needs and possible
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supports by stakeholders from different levels in an inclusive-service-delivery system in
one San Francisco Bay area county. I used a qualitative data-analysis technique, layering
the analysis, to organize the descriptive qualitative data (Creswell, 2002). This technique
was useful in examining the data collected from the interviews.
The following qualitative criteria were employed to ensure the credibility and
reliability of the data collected from this study:
Trustworthiness.  Creswell (2003) suggested a variety of different procedural
strategies to assess the accuracy of the findings. Member-checking was used in this study
to clarify researcher bias, and the presentation of negative or discrepant information to
determine the trustworthiness of the data.
Table 6
Interview Questions Organized According to Which Research Questions They
Address
Research Child-Care  Parents/                    Early                  Administrators
Questions Providers         Parent Advocates    Interventionists
1 7,8,11,14 6,7,8                 6,7,10 7,8,9,10,11,12
2          7,8,11,14
3          9,10,12,13,15, 9,10                  8,9 13,14
16,17,18
4 7,8,11,14          6,7,8                6,7 7,8,9,10,11,12
            5          7,8,11,14                     6,7                         6,7,10                    7,8,9,10,11,12
Member-checking.  Two randomly assigned respondents in the study read through
a summary of the data analysis for their individual transcripts to assess if the themes,
which I generated, were accurate and representative of what they stated during the
interview process.  Parent 1 and Child-care Provider 1 were the two randomly assigned
respondents.  Parent 1 agreed that the transcript codes were reflective of her opinions.
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Child-care Provider 1 noted minor edits to the researcher codes. Child-care Provider 1
and I spoke twice on the phone to clarify codes.  We reached consensus about codes, and
I made appropriate changes to the coded data to reflect Child-care Provider 1’s opinions.
Completing member checking with all participants would have been useful, as the
researcher would have had an opportunity to ask participants any unanswered clarifying
questions.  I could not complete member checking with all participants.
Clarification of researcher bias.  I have experience working in the early
intervention, general-education field, and higher education, which could bias my
expectations of the data gathered from the interviews.  A description of my professional
background in early intervention, general education, and higher education are provided in
this methodology section.
Negative or discrepant information.  Data that did not reflect support for
collaboration and consultation efforts were identified in this study and described in the
data analysis.
Reliability of Coding.  An expert in qualitative analysis and early-childhood
development read through four randomly assigned transcripts to assist in achieving the
reliability of the codes and themes developed by the researcher.  The expert and I
compared assumed codes and themes.  The expert coder and I met two times to determine
interrater reliability of coding. The initial meeting included sharing the codes and themes
from the individual transcripts. The codes between us were similar; however, the expert
coder admitted to not understanding comments made by the early interventionist in the
reliability sample about billing issues with the Lead Part C agency.  In the second
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meeting, we discussed the overarching themes emerging from the four transcripts.  We
came to consensus and identified similar themes and codes in the data (see Appendix B).
A qualitative research design was employed to assess the professional needs of
child-care providers serving young children with disabilities in natural-environment
center-based programs.  I undertook, as well, an investigation of possible supports to
child-care providers by individual stakeholders and the Part C system. The data were
analyzed to investigate at which level in the bio-ecological framework were supports to
child-care providers attainable by stakeholders and the Part C system.  The results of this
research effort and supporting evidence from the transcripts are presented in Chapter IV.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The purpose of this qualitative study was to discover what collaborative and
consultative supports that Part C stakeholders could provide child-care providers serving
young children with disabilities from urban communities in natural-environment center-
based settings.  The findings that emerged from the data are reported in this chapter. I
used open-ended interview protocols to solicit the perceptions of four different types of
stakeholders of Part C funding. The findings reflect the perceptions of child-care
providers, administrators, early interventionists, and parents toward supports to child-care
providers serving young children with disabilities.  Five major themes emerged from the
data: (a) education, (b) relationships, (c) supports to stakeholders, (d) preparation, and (e)
system-wide supports. Two subthemes, present collaboration and consultation
experiences among stakeholders and models of service delivery emerged from the data
but were not related directly to the research questions.
All of the themes are presented with supporting evidence from the interview
transcripts. The two subthemes that were not related directly to the research questions
provide a context for the five major themes.  I have embedded these subthemes into the
five major themes presented in this chapter. The five themes are described as they relate
to the research questions and include the needs of child-care providers, possible supports
to child-care providers by stakeholders, the preparation needed by stakeholders to be
supportive, and at which level in the Bioecological model were supports perceived as
possible by stakeholders. Figure 3 visually displays how these five themes relate to
collaboration and consultation practices to support child-care providers and the five
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Figure 3.  Themes in Relation to Research Questions
2. What collaborative and consultation practices
could Part C agencies, parents, early-intervention
administrators, early interventionists, and Early
Head Start programs provide child-care workers
to foster the development and learning
experiences of young children with disabilities
(birth to 36 months) from urban communities in
center-based natural-environments?
1. What collaboration and consultation efforts do childcare
providers want from Part C stakeholders?
3. What supports can individual
stakeholders offer child-care
providers in their service to young
children with disabilities?
5. At which system level in the
Bioecological framework do
stakeholders perceive possible
collaborative and consultation
efforts might occur?
Education: Training,
Information, Ongoing-
developmental supervision;
Relationships: Respect, Trust,
Appreciation;
Communication; Time
Micro-system and Meso-system:
Between Early Interventionists, Parents,
and Child-Care Providers, Relationship-
based consultation preferred; Exosystem:
Administrators-policy, funding depended
on Macrosystem-value, philosophy, and
culture; Chrono-system-effects of current
policy and events on Collaboration and
Consultation, change suggested over time.
Funding: Advocacy for collaboration and
consultation orchestrated by Lead Part C
Agency, grants, State monies; Models-of-
Service Delivery
4. What preparation is
needed by individual
stakeholders of Part C
funding to collaborate
and consult with child-
care providers?
Supports to all
Stakeholders: Needed
for them to support
child-care providers
Preparation:  Level of
preparedness varied.
Experience was an
indicator of
preparedness. The
following were needed
to prepare stakeholders
to collaborate and
consult:
Information,
Training, Supervision,
Motivation,
Personality, Skill,
Philosophy,
Trust, Respect, and
Funding
Current practices not supportive of
collaboration and consultation.  Child-care
providers desire the following: Education:
Training in disability, updated information,
ongoing and on-site consultation;
Relationships: Respect, Trust, Appreciation;
Communication: Open, Voice, Information;
Time: Better Salaries
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research questions, which are numbered.
Figure 3 visually shows the results of the research questions.  The results from the
first, second, and third research questions indicated what child-care providers wanted and
what practices and supports individual stakeholders’ could offer child-care providers.
Education and relationships were the major themes that emerged from these sections.
Communication and time were categories of the relationship theme. The data indicate, as
well, that for stakeholders to be supportive of child-care providers then they would need
support.  The fourth and fifth research questions investigated what preparation was
needed by individual stakeholders to collaborate and consult with and for child-care
providers and at which system level were supports possible. Level of experience was a
primary indicator of preparedness for stakeholders to collaborate and consult together.
Funding and models-of-service delivery were categories that emerged in the system-wide
support theme. Demographic data, provided in Chapter III, were used to identify the
different participants quoted in this chapter. The following is a presentation of the
findings, which indicate the supports to child-care providers and other stakeholders, the
preparation needed by individual stakeholders to collaborate and consult with child-care
providers, and system-wide supports to child-care providers.
Collaboration and Consultation Supports
The first research question was “What collaboration and consultation efforts do
child-care providers want from Part C stakeholders?” Child-care providers described
that they wanted trainings and education in atypical development; healthy professional
relationships that encouraged open communication with stakeholders, respect, trust, and
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appreciation; time to collaborate and consult with stakeholders; and better salaries.
Questions 2 and 3 sought to discover what supports and practices stakeholders could
offer child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities. They
included What collaborative and consultation practices could Part C agencies, parents,
early- intervention administrators, early interventionists, and Early Head Start programs
provide child-care workers to foster the development and learning experiences of young
children with disabilities (birth to 36 months) from urban communities in center-based
natural-environments? and What supports can individual stakeholders offer child-care
providers in their service to young children with disabilities? Stakeholders expressed a
desire to support child-care providers through a variety of avenues including education,
ongoing developmental supervision, communication, healthy professional relationships,
and time.  Expressed, as well, was that stakeholders needed support in order to assist
child-care providers.  The supports that are described in this section include supports to
child-care providers and the various supports needed by individual stakeholders to be
supportive of child-care providers. Embedded is a description of the current collaboration
and consultation practices in this urban county.
Education
Collaboration is defined as two or more members working together to address a
common goal (Dinnebeil, Hale, & Rule, 1999).  Collaboration in this study was defined
as Part C system stakeholders working with child-care providers to support them in their
service to young children with disabilities.  Consultation is defined as the ability to
address emerging concerns and to support consultees with the necessary skills needed to
address effectively emerging and future concerns (Palsha & Wesley, 1998).  Consultation
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in this study included the various stakeholder efforts that could be solicited to train and
educate child-care providers to serve young children with disabilities.
Stakeholders perceived differently the present collaboration and consultation
efforts to support child-care providers in the urban county studied.  Two administrators
perceived that collaboration and consultation to support child-care providers was
occurring in this urban county. The Lead Part C Agency was viewed as a primary
supporter of collaboration and consultation to child-care providers.
Because there are a number of services already available within the community
that do that.  There’s the inclusion specialists . . .  There’s the work that we have
done as an agency with children who were in day-care, supporting their
specialized needs.  There’s the laws and regulations that support families in those
types of settings, to adapt environments to meet the needs of kids (sic) with
specialized, kids (sic) with disabilities.  (Administrator 3)
Other stakeholders suggested that the Lead Part C Agency could do more to support
child-care providers serving young children with disabilities in childcare. “The (Lead Part
C Agency) can and does financially . . . support the availability of consultants for
children with special needs in child-care . . . . I believe they could do more then they do
in our area” (Administrator 1). Some stakeholders suggested that current collaboration
and consultation supports were occurring as a result of individual efforts rather than
because of the Part C system.
Stakeholders directly involved in the natural-environment setting described
fragmented collaborative and consultation practices. The fragmentation of services
occurred because of the type of service model utilized to support children with
disabilities.  Direct services were the only services funded by the Lead Part C Agency.
Indirect services including consultation and collaboration practices with child-care
providers were not funded.  Stakeholders suggested that other models of service be used
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to enhance supports to child-care providers. Child-care providers desired on-site and
regular opportunities for collaboration and consultation with stakeholders, given that the
child-care providers had received several workshops but still believed they were ill
equipped to serve young children with disabilities. Administrator 3 pointed out that it was
difficult to support child-care providers holistically and stated, “It’s still a struggle,
because there’s not sufficient capacity in any or our arenas to support things as
holistically as we want . . . . We are struggling because of the baseline needs.”  Baseline
needs include direct early-intervention service to the child by an early interventionist.
They do not include indirect services to children through collaboration and consultation
to child-care providers by stakeholders.
Child-care providers varied in their experience and knowledge about how to work
with children with disabilities.  The child-care provider with the most experience was
most confident about her abilities to serve young children with disabilities. Child-care
providers with less experience were not as confident about their abilities to serve young
children with disabilities and their families.  Experience was viewed as important for
empowering child-care providers to serve young children with disabilities.
Child-care providers desired updated information and education about how to
work with children with disabilities regardless of the trainings they had received
previously.  Child-care providers wanted especially to learn how to support children with
severe disabilities including those with physical and multiple disabilities.
I think, even though we have gone through so many workshops and training. We
are not really a disability (sic) teacher . . . . For example if you have a child who is
not mobile, due to physical lower parts, it might be difficult for you to know how
to hold them in the first place, if they are babies. You have to learn how to pick
them up . . .  how to hold them . . . . The child that (sic) I had which (sic) was a
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physical kid, you have to move (around at) the center to keep on doing that for
her. (Child-care Provider 4)
Child-care providers wanted to provide services, beyond basic care, to children with
severe disabilities.
Nurturing, loving, that’s all I can do.  And make sure the kids (sic) not hurting
him and all that (sic), because this baby has so many problems.  Had surgery in
his brain, surgery in his stomach, and everything.  So it’s like you have to be
protecting this baby.  So you want to know more information on how to work
with this child, not just feeding him and changing him. (Child-care Provider 3)
Workshops alone were reported as insufficient in preparing child-care providers
to serve young children with disabilities. Books, articles, and dialogues with early
interventionists were other instructional supports suggested by child-care providers.
Child-care providers remarked that early interventionists were knowledgeable on how to
work with children with disabilities and could be helpful when addressing the needs of
individual children. Child-care Provider 4 shared how she had benefited from the on-site
training from an early interventionist.  The early interventionists had come to the child-
care center and trained the child-care provider in appropriate positioning and holding
techniques with a child with severe motor delays.
Parents, early interventionists, and administrators expressed concern about the
limited knowledge child-care providers have to work with children with disabilities.
These stakeholders described some of the struggles child-care providers experience when
working with children with disabilities. “Many child-care providers have intuitive skills
and experiences from their own lives, but the amount of training (they) actually have in
both normal and child-development and recognizing children with special needs and what
to do is really limited” (Administrator 1).  Stakeholders highlighted that child-care
providers needed to understand their powerful role in the lives of young children,
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including those with disabilities. Child-care providers needed to understand the
importance of engaging children with disabilities. Guralnick (1998) suggested that early
intervention was effective, when the specificity and the intensity of services were
maintained.  Child-care providers need to be able to understand and provide early-
intervention strategies to foster the development of children with disabilities.  Early
Interventionist 4 stated, “A lot of them don’t really understand or are confused about their
role on how to engage with the child versus allowing the child (to) play with their peers”
All stakeholders were eager to support child-care providers to serve young
children with disabilities and their families. Educating child-care providers to serve
young children with disabilities was suggested through on-site, modeling, and ongoing
consultation. Early interventionists noted that ongoing instructional dialogues could be
established through discussion boards similar to those used by colleges.  Discussion
boards would give teachers a forum to ask questions from a variety of early
interventionists.
For example (at this college), the students have a website where they can log in
and where they can post questions.  Every semester they choose certain therapist
in the community and give us a password and we log in every day, every other
day, whenever you have time; you read the posting and you give feedback from a
clinicians perspectives and that certainly (is) an arena that can be used on a global
scale. (Early Interventionist 3)
The parent advocate recommended that training could be achieved through
disciplinary panels established by the Lead Part C Agency.  The Lead Part C agency was
suggested as the orchestrator of such an effort, given that it is responsible for each child’s
Individual Family Service Plan (IFSP). The IFSP is the legal document that accompanies
every child with disabilities, indicating the goals and types of services they are receiving
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through the Part C system. The Lead Part C Agency vendorized (paid), as well, early
interventionists and early-intervention programs.
So I think that if it happened at that level, where the (Lead Part C Agency) was
kind of orchestrating it, I think it would be a lot more effective for everybody
involved.  I guess because they are ones that for most of the (children), they are
the ones that (sic) are in charge of their Individual Family Service Plan and have
the resources to purchase the services that are needed for that child’s specific
needs. (Early Interventionist 2)
Two-year colleges were considered another viable option for training child-care
providers in early intervention to work with children with disabilities.   “The community-
college level would be appropriate because the community college is where they are
training new day-care providers into the community. There is already a built-in way to
learn more about and receive training on disabilities . . . . Continuing Education to
maintain their licensure. That could be a way to build it in “ (Administrator 3).
Administrator 3 envisioned child-care providers could obtain their Continued Education
Credits (CEUs) at 2-year institutions in disability-related courses.
Barriers to child-care providers already in the field taking courses at 2-year
institutions were described.  Administrator 2 stated,
The staff can go to (this college) take all the ECE classes you want, but you can
not get an AA in child development, unless you take these 2 semester lab classes
(that are) only given during the day.  It’s hard if a child-care provider wants to
take classes during the day.
The data indicated that 2-year institutions needed to work with early-childhood programs
to support those child-care providers who wanted to complete their AA degrees, but who
were already in the field. Administrator 2 highlighted that coursework, at the 2-year
college level, in disability and early intervention needed to be required and not optional
coursework.  Currently, coursework in early intervention was optional, which limited the
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amount of training child-care providers received to prepare them to work with children
with disabilities.
The historical culture in California toward personnel preparation in the disability
field was described as a concern, given that personnel qualifications required by the Part
C system currently were not applicable to all child-care providers graduating from early-
childhood training programs at 2-year colleges.  These same child-care providers,
however, were required to serve young children with disabilities at early-childhood
education programs.  Administrator 1 stated, “Historically in California the
developmental disability system has not really valued highly trained professionals as
service providers for people of all ages . . . that culture comes through in the infancy
period, when the personnel qualification requirements of Part C should apply.”
Recommended was that the Part C system support 2-year institutions in preparing child-
care providers to serve young children with disabilities.
Child-care providers and Administrator 2 expressed concerns with the early-
childhood mandates that required child-care providers to earn their Associates Degree
(AA) or Bachelors Degree (BA) by 2010. These concerns included the challenges faced
by early-childhood program administrators to find and fund substitute child-care
providers to support and allow staff release during the day for child-care providers to
attend college lab courses.  Child-care Provider 1 was vocal about the education
mandates for child-care providers and did not perceive senior child-care providers, who
are ready to retire, returning to obtain their degrees in early-childhood education.  Child-
care Provider 1 pointed out, as well, that education mandates were in place but there was
no dialogue about increasing wages for child-care providers. Stakeholders were vocal
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about the low wages child-care providers received and noted that low wages contributed
to high turnover, which negatively impacted the quality of care children with disabilities
encountered in child-care programs.
Stakeholders valued building healthy professionals relationships among
stakeholders to enhance the quality of service provided to young children with
disabilities.  Trust, familiarity respect, appreciation, and open communication were
qualities valued by stakeholders.  The absence of these qualities had detrimental effects
on the confidence of child-care providers and other stakeholders. Open communication
and time to collaborate and consult were viewed as useful in assisting to avoid
communication conflicts between child-care providers and other stakeholders.
Relationships
Child-care providers articulated that they wanted their professional opinions to be
validated, when they reported a concern regarding a child. Child-care providers wanted
respect from early interventionists. Child-care providers remarked that they wanted to be
trusted by parents. They recognized that trust between parents and child-care providers
came from being familiar with one another. Parents and child-care providers needed to
trust one another because their professional relationship impacted the child’s emotional
security at childcare.
They have to be trusted.  Because the children pick up if there is any type of
distrust or unease . . . those issues have to be cleared away first before any success
and progress can be made.  It has to be a team effort. The child has to feel secure.
The parent has to feel secure.   The teacher definitely has to feel secure, so they
can do their job, getting in their with that child. (Child-care Provider 1)
Stakeholders described that healthy professional relationships were important in
supporting child-care providers. Trust, respect, and appreciation were supports that
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stakeholders mentioned that they could give child-care providers. The relationship-based
focus encouraged and built trust between the different stakeholders.
The relationship-based focus helps with all aspects of consultation to child-care
providers.  It helps in terms of helping the child-care provider appreciate the
importance and the power of their relationship with the child to change behavior
and encourage development and also to help them understand their potential role
in providing support to a family that has a child with special needs, particularly if
it is a stressful period.  (Administrator 1)
Stakeholders shared examples where trust had been broken among stakeholders.
The Parent advocate described that, when parents’ trust of professionals was shattered
numerous times, it was difficult to trust again. “You come across places where they really
should trust and that trust has been shattered too many times and they can’t.  They go into
everything else from there on out not trusting and sort of with an adversarial tone”
(Parent Advocate).
The parent advocate recommended that a value of respect and trust was be built to
include a community effort during the early years (birth to 3 years), so that parents and
stakeholders could collaborate effectively at later dates with school districts.
But I think if we try and establish a tenure of collaboration and support and open
communication earlier on, ideally it could continue on a little longer …. So this is
a whole big picture problem, but I think that if we started talking as a group and a
community effort in the earlier stages about how we can support one another and
just the fact that we are already trying might be able to establish just a tone of
respect and a tone of trust. (Parent Advocate)
Early interventionists and administrators described how ongoing supervision
allowed for consistency, which supported healthy professional relationships.  This
consistency would allow early interventionists to effectively to consult and collaborate
with child-care providers.
I think it’s important to have some consistency in the consultant and some
regularity with which they visit and they consult with people because they may be
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able to fill a niche of supporting the child-care providers that’s not accomplished
as well in the setting of the program itself.  (Administrator 1)
Two administrators and three early interventionists suggested that it was difficult
currently for child-care providers to build healthy professional relationships with early
interventionists because there was no consistency in the consultants serving at the child-
care programs.   Early interventionists expressed that their presence for one hour a week
in a child-care setting made little impact on the children being served, especially if they
did not have a working relationship with the child-care providers.
If you have six different people coming in, there’s no relationship there, you’re
just another person coming to see this child . . . . I don’t have enough time to
spend there to get to know people and not making an impact on his day really, on
his overall program, because I’m not there enough. (Early Interventionist 2)
Availability and familiarity were described as powerful tools by early
interventionists in supporting child-care providers to serve young children with
disabilities.  Early interventionist could apply individual child-care provider strengths to
the specific needs of children with disabilities.
It works great if I already have a relationship with the staff because then I can
come up and say, I know all of you, I know what you have to offer this family.
And so and so you can do this.  And so and so you can do that.  It makes it more
personal that way.  I think if you personalize it, people buy into it, like, “ YES!”
I can do a lot with this child.   If I was to go in cold, it would be a bit harder
because I don’t know the staff.  Not that it’s not do-able, just makes it a bit more
challenging.  Not as quick. (Early Interventionist 4)
Motivation among all stakeholders was recommended, in order to build
relationships that fostered healthy collaboration.
I think there are sometimes relationships that are built between agencies or even
between an individual person and an agency just because of the openness and the
discussion that happens often and the motivation to kind of connect with the
child-care providers themselves but also the administration in the child-care
agency. (Early Interventionist 1)
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Patience and appreciation toward child-care providers was valued by all
stakeholders. Stakeholders noted that child-care providers had a steep learning curve and
needed to be given time to learn the skills necessary for serving young children with
disabilities because there are many different types of disabilities with variances within
specific forms of disabilities.
Other ways that I think parents can support child-care providers, being patient as
to everybody’s learning curve, not expecting them to know all of this right away.
There are a lot of disabilities, unfortunately, a lot of variables there, and it takes
time for providers to get to know the different nuances of each one and then even
that, of each child within each disability.  (Parent Advocate)
Communication was a category that emerged in the relationship theme. Threats to
communication, open communication among stakeholders, and individual stakeholders
voices in decision-making were components of communication that emerged from the
data. Child-care providers commented on the three categories, during their interviews.
Threats to communication included the following: child-care provider not being included
in meetings with families of children with disabilities, not having direct contact with
parents, a lack of information about the child with disabilities, and the responses of
parents to child-care providers concerns regarding their children’s development and
behaviors needs.  One child-care provider commented that having more information prior
to receiving a child with disabilities was helpful in preparing her to serve the child.  She
described how having a meeting similar to a parent conference would inform her of the
child’s medical and developmental history, disability, and overall needs.  This information
would prepare her to serve better the child with disabilities. Child-care providers
perceived themselves as third parties because they did not have direct contact with those
parties responsible for making decisions about the needs of children at childcare.
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Childcare providers need information from the parents, from the (early
interventionists), either from the (Lead Part C Agency) or from our own
coordinator here. We need information about the child that you are going to serve.
We need information up front, so that we will know what to do about the child.
Maybe to know the type of disability the child has, the history, whatever it is.  We
need information about that.  Not just having it the very day the child is going to
start. Usually that is what happens.  We need information either from the parents
or having a little parent conference or something, before bringing the child into
the environment. (Child-care Provider 4)
Child-care providers expressed that their professional voices were not always
considered when concerns were raised regarding children in their care.
Sometimes when the teachers let the parents know that okay have you noticed that
your child has been doing like this, behave like this, and the parents are no! This is
the first time that I’ve seen it and then they get upset and when the specialist come
down it like did you know, and we say yea (sic) we talked to the parent and we feel
like okay are we doing our job? So it’s like back and forth.  And the specialist
talk(s) to the parent and then they think that we’re not doing our job. So it’s hard
so sometimes its like whatever. Okay we’re not going to do our job we’re going to
let the specialist decide you know all that. (Child-care Provider 3)
Child-care providers perceived that they had to show proof to parents and directors if
they had a concern about a child, which undermined their professional confidence.
The data indicated that children sometimes spent more time in childcare than they
did at home.  Child-care providers were more likely to witness behaviors that parents did
not because the children spent more time in child-care than at home.  Parents needed to
acknowledge that children were in day-care longer and consider the suggestions made by
child-care providers regarding their children behavior and development. Parents
sometimes blamed the child-care environment for why their children behaved as they did,
and they chose to not collaborate and explore with child-care providers why these
behaviors were being exhibited.
Open communication was described as a viable option to alleviating threats to
communication among stakeholders. Child-care providers especially desired open
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communication with parents and wanted information about a child’s disability and daily
home experiences. Child-care providers desired an open dialogue between child-care
providers and early interventionists regarding each other’s different scheduling needs.
Child-care providers expressed that it was important that early interventionists
understood and respected that the child-care program had specific routines for the
children.
Stakeholders noted that communication was important to supporting child-care
providers.  Participants expressed that child-care providers input was valuable in
identifying the content areas for training and consultation opportunities. Parents supported
open communication between parents and child-care providers because open
communication supported the learning experiences of the children. “So the parents and the
providers can feel comfortable and be a lot more open, because if there is no relationship
between the parent and the provider they won’t focus to much on the kid (sic)” (Parent 1).
Early interventionists supported open communication where child-care providers
could ask questions of clinicians on a regular basis.  Open communication included early
interventionists posing ideas rather than directing. Early interventionists expressed the
desire to hear child-care provider’s opinions and questions through feedback and dialogue.
Child-care provider desires and opinions could guide and influence on-site consultation
and trainings.
I guess it would just be a therapist or therapists and child-care provider’s coming
together or maybe even like a larger round table discussion with child-care
providers from different agencies talking maybe even in a very general way about
some of the concerns that come up, what it’s like to have therapists in the
classroom, where they see the therapists could help out or what sort of needs they
could address.  (Early Interventionist 1)
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 Open communication among administrators to support child-care providers was
valued, but it was noted that administrators would need to be supported in their efforts to
support child-care providers at a system-wide level. Administrators expressed that the
responsibilty for orchestrating system-wide supports for child-care providers should not be
that of one agency alone.
So it can be done, but it’s not any agency’s responsibility to do it.  So if you have
someone who is willing to get the ball rolling and often that means figuring out a
way to fund it, then I think administrators are quite willing to collaborate.
(Administrator 1)
Technology including Internet access to e-mail, websites, and discussion boards
was viewed as supporting open communication between stakeholders and child-care
providers.  Technology would allow for efficiency and address time constraints currently
experienced by stakeholders for collaboration and consultation.
Time was described as an important component for collaboration and consultation
to occur among stakeholders. Stakeholders expressed that currently there were time
constraints and limited opportunities for collaboration and consultation between child-
care providers and early interventionists. “They often do not have time to talk to me.
Because in the moment, they are so busy with their day-to-day duties, of having to
supervise the children, or engage with them” (Early Interventionist 4). Mentioned was
that administrators could create time for collaboration by allowing flexible schedules for
early interventionists and child-care providers, building in dollars for time to collaborate
and consult, and allowing early interventionists and parents the opportunities to serve at
the child-care sites.
Administrators being able to allow the therapists the flexibility that is necessary. .
. The flexibility that the therapist needs is to work with that provider, if the (Lead
Part C Agency) is supporting that collaboration, then the therapist is going to feel
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freer to be able to do that. Early Head Start, allowing the teacher the flexibility of
being able to spend time with that (sic) interventionists.  The necessary time of
when the interventionist is educating you about the child or the child’s disability.
Allowing time for workshops.   Allowing time for consultations.   Allowing even
the interventionists and the parent to come in to Early Head Start. (Administrator
2)
Four child-care providers, four early interventionists, and two administrators directly
involved in the natural environment itself noted that flexibility and scheduling were
essential components of collaboration and consultation.  Child-care providers wanted to
know the schedules of early interventionists to ensure that they came at the appropriate
times and were not disruptive to the daily class routine.
Sometimes the therapists don’t have time to talk with us, even though sometimes we
want to share the information.  I just say, I would like to know the time, the time they
observe for the child in the classroom, like the exact schedule.  (Child-care Provider
2)
Receiving timely feedback from administrators and important documents from the
Lead Part C Agency, such as the child’s IFSP were important to child-care providers.
The data suggested that stakeholders were willing to make time to support child-care
providers in their service to young children with disabilities. Parents in this study
expressed that parental involvement including time offered to support child-care
providers was important. Parents suggested that they could volunteer their time to
programs through a variety of ways including taking work home, purchasing materials,
assisting child-care providers by working one-on-one with their children on their
different IFSP goals, working with other children, and even offering to do mundane tasks
such as cleaning.  Stakeholders articulated that parents of children with disability might
initially, however, not be able to provide time to collaborate or consult with child-care
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providers, that is, the period of time where parents are processing their child’s diagnosis.
Parents could, however, volunteer their time once they got through the initial difficulty.
  Early interventionists were willing to collaborate and consult with child-care
providers but desired that the Lead Part C Agency reimburse them for their time.  Early
interventionists recommended, as well, that the Lead Part C Agency case managers be
educated on how to decide which services to fund and the time allotted for those services.
Envisioned was that the case managers could then advocate for appropriate services for
children with disabilities.
Well, because sometimes they’re asking for the wrong thing . . . I think that that
comes from education and it comes from us and it comes from us giving them
feed back on ‘look it takes me more then this amount (of time) to be able to do
this.’   And on a bigger level, I think, you have to convince the administrators that
this is what it takes to make it happen.  And once that happens then they can take
it to whatever level they need to get the funding for you or for that program. You
almost have to rally up the, you have to reel them in before it’s going to happen.
(Early Interventionist 3)
All stakeholders admitted needing assistance in order to be supportive of child-
care providers. Supporting stakeholders to assist child-care providers was a theme that
emerged from the data. Important was recognizing the vulnerable period parents endure
when their child is first diagnosed.  Equipping parents to advocate for their children and
eventually child-care providers was suggested. Early interventionists needed help to be
supportive, including training in provider roles, collaboration and consultation, and how
to work in a child-care setting.  Administrators needed support from upper management
and the Part C system to advocate for system-wide supports for child-care providers.
Supports to Stakeholders
Stakeholders admitted that parents lacked knowledge initially in disability and the
service system that supported individuals with disabilities, when their children were first
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diagnosed. Parents were sometimes challenged in their abilities to support child-care
providers because of inflexible work schedules, the initial complications of having a child
with disabilities, some parents are themselves challenged because of violence or drug
abuse, and not speaking the language or having the educational background to advocate
for their children.  Wealthier and educated families were able to hire advocates that
poorer families could not, which widened the gap between the types of services children
received.
And again I think that’s such a variable issue.  It’s whether, we’re talking whether
families speak the language and how well, and if they don’t speak English it’s hard
because they are already one step behind advocating for their child and for
services.  Sure there are translators available and all of that, but it puts you a big
step down.  Being educated, having the time and resources to do some of this;
some of this costs money.  People hire advocates so again it just further widens
that gap that is already there and that’s just a sad truth. (Parent Advocate)
Participants expressed that parents were not involved as much as they could be
because they did not know they had a voice. “I think the reason for that is a lot of times
parents don’t really know that they can really have a voice or be involved.  So they kind
of stand back and don’t say anything”  (Parent 2).  Expressed was that parents needed to
know that they could voice their concerns, knowledge, and information to child-care
providers and programs.
 Parents recommended that the Part C system support parents in overcoming these
barriers, so they could be supportive of child-care providers. Different types of supports
to parents were suggested including a parent liaison between child-care providers and
parents of children with disabilities. The parent advocate suggested that the liaison
position would be best filled by a psychologists or early interventionist with training in
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infant mental-health and special education. The liaison could help facilitate
communications between the parents and the child-care providers.
Early interventionists and administrators expressed needing assistance in order to
be supportive of child-care providers. Early interventionists expressed that there was a
need for some early interventionists to increase their abilities to collaborate and consult
with child-care providers. Early interventionist acknowledged that novice early
interventionist especially needed support.
I think sometimes therapists who maybe have less experience or who are coming
in not with a lot of support may be are not very well prepared to do a lot of
collaboration and are even at the point of just sort of figuring out what their own
role is as an early interventionist without being able to think broader then that… I
think having just general mentorship and support from other therapists in the
community, from other agencies and I think having an awareness of some of the
needs and issues and concerns of the child care providers. (Early Interventionist
1)
Internships or certificates in collaboration and consultation could be established to
prepare early interventionists to work with child-care providers.  Understanding early
interventionists roles in the natural-environment setting was described as a skill that early
interventionists needed to learn. “I think just different workshops and trainings on what
the role of the therapist is or what sort of services they could offer the child, but also the
child-care provider” (Early Interventionist 1).
Early interventionists expressed their frustrations with administrators.
Administrators did not listen always to early interventionists’ concerns and could over
ride their decisions.  Of concern was that early interventionists did not always receive
feedback from administrators in a timely manner, which early interventionists perceived
was an imbalance of support.
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If . . .  the administrators need to know well does this child qualify for (Lead Part
C Agency) services or not. And you say “no” they still have that ability to
override you…but that’s when they need information from you and they need it
now.  And at other times you may call them for something that needs to be
approved and you may not hear from them for 3 weeks.  So that’s, I think, the
imbalance of support as well.  (Early Interventionist 3)
Administrators admitted that they were sometimes stifled in their ability to voice
their concerns or advocate for child-care providers to upper management and the greater
Part C system.  Child-care administrators needed support from upper management to
release child-care providers for trainings.
Yes, administrators need to be supported.  Because sometimes administrators are
restrained by lack of funding and lack of time . . . I think they need the flexibility
of knowing that its okay to release a teacher, without.  Well because management
will say there’s not enough funding for sub.  Then administrators don’t feel that
being able to release teachers, because they say there is no funding.
(Administrator 2)
Administrators mentioned, as well, that a Part C system facilitator responsible for
pulling the different agencies together and funding to support ongoing collaboration and
consultation be established.  The facilitator would be responsible for doing baseline work
that administrators could not do, due to time limitations. Administrator 1 recommended
that supports to administration be given to assist them in understanding the benefits of
supporting, on a system-level, child-care providers, developing consultation programs,
and exploring funding sources.
Administrators on all sides need to appreciate the importance of doing this kind of
work…so I think that an opportunity to help administrators know how it can be
developed and what the benefits are and how to fund it and what the goals should
be certainly are useful. (Administrator 1)
Summary
Stakeholders envisioned supporting child-care providers by providing them with
education and training about how to work with young children with disabilities and their
families.  On-going consultation and collaboration was viewed as a possible avenue for
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providing training.  Funding was needed for ongoing and regular consultation and
collaboration opportunities to occur.  The 2-year colleges were identified as other
possible locations where child-care providers could receive training in early intervention.
Administrator 1 recommended that 2-year programs receive supports from the Part C
system to ensure that child-care providers were trained adequately to work with young
children with disabilities.  Stakeholders highlighted that 2-year colleges require all
students to complete course work in disability as more children with disabilities were
attending child-care programs because of the natural-environment mandates.
Administrators expressed the challenges faced with supporting child-care providers
already in the field to complete their early-childhood degrees.  Finding substitutes and
funding for staff release were primary concerns.  Stakeholders envisioned the Lead Part C
Agency as the orchestrator of system-wide supports to child-care providers.
Open communication, trust, respect, and appreciation were viewed as important to
building healthy professional relationships with child-care providers. Open
communication that allowed for the opportunity for individual stakeholders to voice their
opinions in decision-making was desired.  Participants valued listening to child-care
provider opinions in decision-making and curriculum development for ongoing
consultation. The data indicated that for stakeholders to provide assistance to child-care
providers then stakeholders would need to be supported. Preparation to consult and
collaborate was a theme that emerged from the data.  Stakeholders acknowledged that
preparation was needed by the various stakeholders to consult and collaborate together.
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Stakeholder Preparation
The fourth research question was, What preparation is needed by individual
stakeholders of Part C funding to collaborate and consult with child-care providers?
The fourth research questions examined what preparation individual stakeholders needed
to complete so that they could collaborate and consult with child-care providers.  The
data indicated that stakeholders varied in the level of preparedness to collaborate and
consult together.
Child-care Providers
Child-care providers with less experience expressed that they were least prepared
to collaborate and consult with parents and early interventionists. The reasons for these
apprehensions varied and included that child-care providers were not informed of the
child’s disability until after meeting with parents, communication conflicts, and a lack of
time to meet with stakeholders. Experience was considered necessary for preparing child-
care providers to collaborate with parents.  Child-care Provider 1, with 35 years
experience, was most prepared to collaborate with parents.
First and foremost it has to be the parents. They are the ones that (sic) you are
dealing with. In most cases, let me clarify, in most cases you are working directly
with the parent the most.  In some cases, with the bus coming to pick-up the
children and drop them off, in some cases, you never really get to meet the parent.
(Child-care Provider 1)
Child-care Provider 1 was least prepared to collaborate with the school district, as with
other child-care providers, she saw them only at the Individual Education Plan (IEP)
meeting when the child turned 3 years old.
The other child-care providers expressed being more prepared to collaborate with
their disability coordinator and some early interventionist. “The coordinator is the one
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who…tell(s) us, you are going to have this child . . . After we enroll the child, she give us
the support, how to include that child into the our program, into the lesson plan” (Child-
care Provider 4).
Child-care providers with less experience admitted that they were ill prepared to
collaborate and consult with parents and early interventionists.
With me, at (I) least…want to talk with the therapist, the second one is the parent.
It harder to contact the parent because the parent never show up.  If child come by
bus it hard to contact with the parent, but it harder to call the parent because
sometimes we don’t have time to call. (Child-care Provider 2)
One of the emerging reasons for not being prepared to collaborate with early
interventionists included scheduling issues that did not support time for collaboration
between the two stakeholder groups.  Child-care providers wanted to know the early
interventionists as well as the developmental goals written for the child, prior to early
interventionists working in the classroom.  Familiarity with the early interventionists and
being informed about their developmental goals for the child assisted in preparing child-
care providers to collaborate and consult with early interventionists.
Let us know who they are.  What their schedule is going to be.  Let them know our
own schedule too. When they will come?  Their schedule, how long they will work
with the child.  What time should we schedule for her to come into the classroom.  So
I think that would be nice that the early interventionists knows that we know them
before they come into the classroom. (Child-care Provider 4)
Child-care providers expressed that an understanding of the overall Part C system
process would help them prepare to collaborate and consult with administrators.  An
understanding of the Part C system would empower child-care providers to advocate for
appropriate early-intervention services for the children with disabilities in their care.
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Early interventionists
Early interventionist suggested that the level of preparation to collaborate and
consult depended on the clinicians’ work experience, skill level, personality, and
philosophical attitude toward collaboration and consultation.  To prepare early
interventionist to better collaborate and consult with child-care providers, it was
suggested that early interventionists pursue continued education and support through
supervisor or peers. Internships in collaboration and consultation were mentioned, as
well, as other avenues of preparing early interventionists to collaborate and consult with
child-care provider.
Maybe like an internship where they actually have that experience and learn . . . I
don’t know . . . it could almost be like a separate certificate. If they were to do
something where they had certain people that were going to be vendorized to
work with specific child care centers, there could be coursework attached to it.
(Early Interventionist 2)
A strong knowledge base of atypical and typical child development and the child-
care program culture was considered important in preparing early interventionists to
collaborate and consult with child-care providers.
I think what it means to be prepared is to have a good understanding of the
population you’re working with, have a good understanding of developmental age
appropriateness-what is going on, being able to understand other factors that
effect it, behavior, medical history, psychological status, social status, and having
a global picture of that child and being able to identify what this child needs in all
domains and to be able to articulate that to someone that you’re working with and
get information so that that makes your job more effective. (Early Interventionist
3)
 An understanding of the relationship-based model was considered useful in
preparing early interventionists to collaborate and consult with child-care providers.  The
relationship-based model trained early interventionists to assess and choose appropriate
approaches when consulting with child-care providers.  Early interventionists 4 described
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how her training had influenced her to value the relationship, when providing
intervention.  Valuing the relationship allowed her to collaborate and consult respectfully
and effectively with child-care providers.
I think because our training is relationship-based approach to intervention, I think
it helps to be really sensitive.  We collaborate.  We don’t go in heavy handed,
even if we have the right way, only way to do things…  We are more
collaborative with the people on staff. (Early Interventionist 4)
Administrators
Administrators expressed that they were prepared to collaborate and consult
together for child-care providers but encountered various challenges including needing to
justify to upper management why supports to child-care providers were necessary. Upper
management in child-care centers was described as being concerned with what child-care
providers did rather than what they needed. “Well sometimes, instead of saying the
teachers need this and this.  We are thinking in terms of we need to make sure that “they”
are doing that and they don’t think they can do this” (Administrator 2). Sometimes
managers removed from the child-care environment itself could loose site of what is
actually transpiring and needed by the staff. “But I think when you get the administrators
above, they loose track” (Administrator 2).
Administrators expressed that they needed support to prepare them to collaborate
and consult on a system level for child-care providers.  Administrators were limited in the
amount of time they had to initiate interagency collaboration and consultation efforts to
support child-care providers.
I think some time, having a facilitator. Having some dollars that allow for support
of building the collaboration are often helpful.  So grants that help support people
coming together and working on an issue. It’s often very good, because people, I
know for myself, (I) have very limited time so it’s always a struggle to figure out
where I allocate that time. (Administrator 3)
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An open forum to discuss the needs of stakeholders was suggested as a way to
prepare administrators to collaborate on a system-wide level.  The Part C system was
recognized as the potential orchestrator of such a forum.
Well I do think that having a forum that talks about the pragmatics of child care
and what the needs are of that environment on one hand and then talking about
what the early interventionists can and can not do and what kind of role they can
provide… And again, you know, I think it’s a question of who can really put the
energy, into convening something like that.  The Part C system could certainly
support it. (Administrator 1)
Trust and openness were described as qualities that helped to prepare administrators to
collaborate and consult together.
Parents
Parents expressed that their ability to collaborate and consult depended on a
child’s diagnoses, the services they received during birth to 3 years, and an understanding
that parents could be supportive to child-care providers.  Parents could advocate for
child-care providers; however, it was challenging for parents to advocate for child-care
providers, as parents have to deal with their child’s disability and engage the bureaucratic
system.
Bottom line, I think it’s really tough.  And I think it’s unfortunate that they almost
have to do that in the legal system and in the bureaucratic system. So whether
you’re arguing with the (Lead Part C Agency) or the school district or whatever it
is or your health insurance, I think it’s unfortunate that families have to advocate
for all those services.  Ideally they would be available, and readily available. But
first and then obviously the sad factor is that they do have to advocate for these
services.  And that’s reality. (Parent Advocate)
To prepare parents to collaborate and consult with child-care providers, they need
to know that they have a voice, build healthy professional relationships with the child-
care providers, process the initial loss of having a child with disabilities, and stabilize
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their family unit.  Stated was that, although parents may not be initially prepared to
support child-care providers, parents were capable with support from other stakeholders.
With support parents could realize their potential abilities and support, which they could
provide child-care providers.
No, I don’t think that they are prepared in the sense of they know what to do.  Are
they capable? Yes, I think they are capable and I think part of that is finding that
within themselves like ‘what ways can I support?’ Maybe it’s bringing in food,
maybe it’s you know, I don’t know, helping cut out the parts of a valentine’s day
and bringing that home, so.  I think that the parents are a lot more prepared then
they think they are . . .  I think parents probably don’t feel prepared and they have
in fact, a lot more knowledge and resources perhaps then they think they do.  So I
think it’s getting them to recognize that they do have a lot of skills and knowledge
and helping them to feel confident about sharing those skills and knowledge.
(Parent Advocate)
Summary
The data indicate that all stakeholders expressed some level of the different
stakeholder groups needing to prepare themselves to collaborate and consult together.
Child-care providers expressed being least prepared to collaborate with parents and early
interventionists.  There was some variance among the child-care provider population, in
this study, to collaborate with parents.  The more experienced child-care provider was
most comfortable with parents.  The other child-care providers expressed that they were
most able to collaborate with their disability coordinator and each other.
Personality, skill, philosophy toward collaboration and consultation, and
experience were the variables affecting the abilities of early interventionist to collaborate
and consult.   Early interventionists acknowledged that some clinicians, including novice
early interventionists, would need support to prepare them to collaborate and consult with
child-care providers.  Administrators stated they needed support from other
administrators and that a climate of trust needed to be built among them.  The data
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indicated that administrators engaged indirectly with the center-based natural-
environment itself were less aware of staff and program needs.  Parents revealed that
preparation to collaborate and consult was centered on processing initial stages of their
child’s diagnosis, receiving Part C services, and developing a voice with child-care staff.
Funding was viewed as a strong indicator for the realization of ongoing collaboration and
consultation supports to child-care providers at the system level. The following is a
presentation of the theme that emerged from the data, system-wide ideal and attainable
supports.
System-wide Supports
The fifth research question included, At which system level in the Bioecological
framework do stakeholders perceive that possible collaborative and consultation efforts
might occur? Stakeholders expressed that system-wide supports to child-care providers
were ideal but not always attainable without the following: sufficient funding, supports to
stakeholders, individual and agency willingness, and individual and community values.
Models-of-Service Delivery
Funding was indicated in the data as a major factor that affected how services were
delivered. “Things are run by money.  A state agency has to meet their budget and it’s
very strict in the financial end of things, and so their decisions are not always based on the
best interest of families” (Early Interventionist 2). The business model was used to
describe service delivery that depended on budgets rather than the needs of the family to
guide funding decisions.  The data indicated that the current individual treatment model
used in this urban county did not support indirect services to children through supports to
their child-care providers.  The individual-treatment model included funding face-to-face
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services with a child but not indirect services for collaboration and consultation
opportunities among stakeholders, including child-care providers.  Various participants in
this study did not support the individual-treatment model and noted that indirect services
should be supported. “I think what is required is that the Part C system could seek
consultation being provided not just to an individual kid (sic) but to an agency”
(Administrator 1). Early interventionist 2 expressed that indirect services were preferable
and possibly better financially.  She stated, “They could fund time that is not face-to-face
time with a child, fund time meeting with the child-care providers and staff.  It would be a
cost-saving plan.”  Participants described other models of services, including the
education and the relationship-based model.  Administrator 1 articulated that “The
education-system understand(s) the importance of more generalized education and support
to create an environment where this particular child can do well.  The educational model
makes more sense to them rather then the individual treatment model that the (Lead Part C
Agency) follows.”  The educational model was suggested because it was imagined as a
model that addressed, holistically, the needs of children with disabilities. The education
model supported the child-care providers who served them.
The relationship-based model was described as useful because it would support on-
going consultation and collaborative efforts between child-care providers and
stakeholders.  Ongoing relationships would be beneficial to the children in these
programs, as child-care providers could reinforce efforts made by early interventionists or
parents.  The relationship-based model would center its focus on the needs of the child,
family, and child-care provider.  Administrator 2 suggested, “Then we are all coming from
the standpoint of the child’s needs and the family.  Then you have three, the caregiver, the
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interventionists and the parent all working together that would be ideal.” The relationship-
based model was viewed efficacious, given that child-care programs used it with infant
mental-health specialists through the current First Five efforts.  Administrator 2 stated,
“It’s done with the infant mental-health specialists.  We have one that comes in and
spends all day every Tuesday in the classroom . . . so why can’t we work out something
where it’s done with the interventionists?”
Funding
Funding was described as necessary to support on-going collaboration and
consultation with child-care providers at the system level.  Early interventionists were
currently volunteering their time to collaborate and consult with child-care providers and
were not funded by the Lead Part C Agency. Stakeholders envisioned the Lead Part C
Agency as being responsible for funding ongoing consultation and collaboration. State and
federal monies were suggested as other avenues for supporting collaboration among
stakeholder. Accessing state funding was difficult, however, and programs generally sought
funds at the county level.  Mentioned was that funding varied from county to county and
that First Five funding focused on older children in the birth to 5 age level, rather than
children in the birth to 3 age level.
Well in some areas I think that and it’s really on a county by county basis.  I don’t
see this direction necessarily coming from the state level although they do have the
Special Needs project which they are funding which is essentially a merger of
mental-health project with project for kids (sic) with special developmental needs.
But most of the initiative really comes at the county level and again varies
tremendously from one area to another…Unfortunately that is focusing particularly
on older kids (sic) and birth to five-age range.  I think that the birth to 3 population
still doesn’t get the kind of attention and support it needs from many of the First
Five systems.  (Administrator 1)
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Other funding avenues beyond the Part C system included creative funding
through grants and funds allocated for staff trainings by child-care centers. Head Start
training monies were a possible option for supporting on-going consultation. The data
indicated that currently collaboration and consultation efforts were financed through
creative grant funding and not the Part C system.  Articulated were the challenges
administrators endured in order to find creative funds to support collaboration and
consultation.  Suggested was that when the funds ended so did the supports.
As a program administrator, you have to figure out an innovative way to get
beyond the financial barriers and that’s not easy.  A lot of the child-care
consultation in our area over the years has been grant supported because there
really hasn’t been any other way to do it.  And yet when the grant ends the
consultation ends.  (Administrator 1)
Microsystem- and Mesosystem-Support Levels
Parents, at the micro- and mesosystem levels, expressed that supports to child-care
providers were attainable, especially if parents received support. Parents participating in
this research study, valued strong professional relationships with child-care providers in
order for supports to be realized. Early Interventionist, at the micro- and mesosystem
levels, expressed that there needed to be willingness on the part of child-care program,
funding, and scheduled time for ongoing collaboration and consultation to occur.
I think it depends on a couple of factors.  It depends on number one how willing is
that agency willing to collaborate with people in the community.  The other factor
is how much time do individual therapists have to devote to that program. And if
you don’t or you’re not getting paid, it may or may not happen honestly. (Early
Interventionist 3)
The motivation of key individuals would make ongoing collaboration and
consultation to child-care providers possible. Key stakeholders would include early-
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intervention programs and early interventionists, early-childhood programs, the Lead Part
C Agency, and parents and parent advocacy groups.
I think it requires just motivation really on all sides with the child-care providers
and the agencies being interested in that type of information and doing that type of
problem solving together, in addition to the therapists.  And so I think it’s possible.
I think it needs somebody who is motivated to kind of take charge and make it
happen.  And probably that needs to really happen on both sides:  the childcare
provider side and also the therapy side.  (Early Interventionists 1)
Head Start was seen as a viable arena for using the relationship-based approaches
to consultation, given its access to a variety of professionals.  Respondents articulated that
Early Head Start had a tremendous burden to serve the large numbers of children with
disabilities being referred to their programs and should be supported by the Part C system.
Two administrators and one early interventionist mentioned that many children were
served in family and private day-care programs and not only Early Head Start center-
based programs. Stakeholders recommended that the Part C system support child-care
providers in family and private day-care programs, and not just Early Head Start sites.
Well and then you also have the circumstances of family child-care where there’s
even less support and no training requirements and no support system at all.  Most
young children in fact are in family child-care.  They are not in the large child-
care and Early Head Start programs by and large so we’re already talking about
child-care providers who have a lot of training and support, when in fact we’re
not touching the environment where most of these kids actually are.
(Administrator 1)
Exosystem-, Macrosystem--, and Chronsystem-Support Levels
Administrators, at the exosystem level, expressed that the macrosystem, culture, of
the Part C system would drive whether or not ongoing collaboration was funded.
Administrator 1 stated, “I think it’s feasible for the (Lead Part C Agency) to organize it in
that way but I think that the culture is such that it’s not likely to happen.” Expressed was
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how community values could change services, such as how the Autism community
brought about the Autism initiative.
Look at Autism.  Who knew?   We now have the autism initiative, that’s going to
be millions of dollars into resource, research for that area of disability that was not
there before.  The development of programs for that population over the last 5 to
10 years has been based on a need, an identified need that people feel is important.
I think anything is possible.  I think dollars are often allocated based on peoples’
interest.  (Administrator 3)
The data indicated, as well, that ongoing consultation and collaboration was
feasible because it was potentially cost-effective for the Part C system.
If you had, say you were purchasing services for several children at once in a
child-care center, there would be an efficiency in terms of, certainly in terms of,
how much the consultant can have an effect on the overall environment but just
practically in terms of the amount of time that can be used.  I think it’s when you
have individual consultants going in for every single child there is a lot of
redundancy in terms of you know the amount of time the (Lead Part C Agency) is
actually paying for. (Administrator 1)
System-wide changes were envisioned, beyond the county level, as necessary for
ongoing supports to child-care providers could be realized. Stakeholders suggested that it
would be a significant cultural and Part C system change to support system-wide
collaborative and consultative provisions for child-care providers.  Support beyond the
county Part C system level was suggested for such change to occur.
That would be a huge system to change, which I haven’t seen things moving in
that direction recently . . . it almost needs like political change in order for there to
be changes within those systems and bigger then education that would influence
change in education. (Early Interventionist 2)
Brofenbrenner (1979) highlighted that the values of the community, macrosystem,
affected what occurred at the other various levels in the Ecological framework, later
Bioecological framework (Brofenbrenner & Morris, 1998). Stakeholders articulated that
the values of the Part C system members toward ongoing collaboration and consultation
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would affect funding opportunities. “What I hear, in the community is people would love
to do things, but they also need to be paid. If early interventionists feel like they can’t be
part of this unless there’s dollars, we should work on funding” (Administrator 3).
Envisioned was that system-wide changes to support ongoing consultation and
collaboration for child-care providers would progress slowly over time (chronosystem).
Administrator 3 stated, “It slowly becomes a core value in the community that these things
often change.”
Summary
The data, described above, indicate that supports to child-care providers could
occur at the micro- and mesosystem levels, if these levels were supported by the
exosystem and macrosystem.  These supports would need to extend to child-care
providers serving in family and private day-care centers, given that many children were
served in these environments.  Parents, child-care providers, and early interventionist,
members at the micro- and mesosystem levels, expressed a willingness to collaborate and
consult on an ongoing basis.  Early interventionist and parents noted that they would need
support from administrators at the exosystem level.
Administrators, stakeholders at the exosystem level, were able to make decisions
regarding funding, scheduling, and time allocation.  They could create or not positions to
buttress families to support child-care providers.  Participants suggested that for
administrators to make these decisions then politicians and the Part C system culture,
macrosystem, would need to support administrators. Administrator 3 suggested that with
sustained efforts offer time by various stakeholders, ongoing supports to child-care
providers could be attained, and could prove cost-effective to the Part C system.
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Chapter Summary
The current collaborative and consultation efforts in this urban county were
described as present but fragmented.  Various models of service delivery were suggested,
but stakeholders suggested that the relationship-based model was an ideal model for
collaboration and consultation. Overall stakeholders of Part C funding were favorable of
ongoing collaborative and consultation efforts to support child-care providers.  Support to
child-care providers beyond Early Head Start center-based programs to include family
day-care and private day-care programs was recommended.  Child-care providers desired
the following supports from stakeholders:  education and training in atypical
development, open and regular communication with stakeholders, healthy professional
relationships, time to collaborate and consult, and better salaries.  Parents expressed that
they could support child-care providers through volunteering, communication, time,
fundraising, and advocacy.  Parents needed to be assisted by the Part C system for them
to be supportive to child-care providers.  Early interventionist expressed a desire to use
relationship-based approaches to consult and collaborate with child-care providers.  They
described that the voices of child-care providers in training and curriculum development
would be important.  Early interventionists expressed needing time, schedule flexibility,
and funding to provide ongoing supports to child-care providers.  The 2-year colleges
were viewed as potential avenues for training child-care providers in early intervention,
with support from the Part C System.  Recommended was that courses in early
intervention at 2- year colleges be required and not optional course work for certificates
and degrees in early-childhood education. Stakeholders articulated concern, as well, for
the low salaries of child-care providers.
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Administrators expressed willingness to assist with ongoing supports to child-care
providers but needed to address fiscal and programmatic barriers to be supportive.
System-wide supports to child-care providers were considered attainable with funding,
time, and individual stakeholder efforts. Most collaboration and consultation efforts
envisioned by stakeholders were at the micro- and mesosystem levels, where early
interventionists, parents, and child-care providers engaged with young children with
disabilities.  Administrators, at the exosystem level, expressed needing the support of the
Part C system culture and community. The macrosystem, the Part C system culture, was
suggested as crucial to realizing and attaining system-wide supports to child-care
providers. Administrator 3 articulated that if individual stakeholders continued to express
an interest in collaboration and consultation supports to child-care providers, then
funding would follow.  Envisioned, however, was that these efforts would be realized
gradually with time (chronosystem).  The findings reported here are summarized and
discussed in the following chapter.  Chapter V includes the limitations of the present
study and the generalizability of the data to other populations of child-care providers.
Recommendations for future practice and research are articulated and conclusions about
the research effort are made.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION, RECOMMENDATIONS, AND CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of the present qualitative study was to explore what system-wide
supports stakeholders of Part C funding could offer child-care providers serving young
children with disabilities from urban communities in natural-environment center-based
settings.  The following stakeholders were interviewed:  three administrators including
one from a Lead Part C Agency, early-intervention program, and Early Head Start
program; three parents whose children had received Part C services, including one who
was a parent advocate; four early interventionists; and four child-care providers from an
Early Head Start site in the San Francisco Bay Area.  A summary and discussion of the
findings described in Chapter IV are presented in this chapter. How these data relate, or
not, to prior research is discussed. The limitations of this study are identified, including
the generalizability of the data gathered from this research effort. The theoretical
implications of the data are proposed, as are recommendations for future practice and
research. A summary and conclusions from this study are provided.
Limitations
A limitation in this study includes the sample of child-care providers, which
involved Early Head Start program staff.  The present study did not examine the needs or
supports to child-care providers in family- and private-day-care programs.  This
limitation affects the generalizability of the data to family- and private-day-care
programs.
I could interview only a small number of stakeholders, which is a limitation in
this study.   Interviewing as a research technique is both time consuming and costly. To
address this limitation, I used the purposeful sampling technique to select a representative
sample of stakeholders as described by Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities
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Education Improvement Act (IDEIA, 2004).  The solicitation of only one interview with
participants is another limitation as opportunities for clarification were restricted.
Member checking was utilized with two randomly assigned participants.  Parent 1’s and
Child-care Provider 1’s transcripts were chosen randomly for member checking.  Parent 1
perceived that the codes of the transcript were reflective of her opinions. Child-care
Provider 1 and I spoke by phone to address codes that Child-care Provider 1 did not view
reflective of her opinions.  The changes to codes were made appropriately.
Administrative participants were sometimes reluctant to speak candidly about
their perceptions toward collaborative and consultation efforts, which was another
limitation. I addressed this limitation by informing participants that their involvement in
this study was research based and no further obligations were warranted.
The research design used qualitative data-collection techniques, interviewing, and
these data could be open to different interpretation by other readers (Creswell, 2003).  To
address this limitation, I solicited an expert in child development and qualitative analysis
to review four randomly assigned transcripts.  The utilizations of an expert assisted in
developing more accurate codes and themes to analyze the complete data set. The expert
and I met twice.  In the initial meeting, the codes were shared and discussed. In the
second meeting, we discussed the themes that emerged across the four randomly assigned
transcripts. We came to consensus about emerging themes in the four randomly assigned
transcripts. The expert codes and themes are provided (Appendix B).
Summary of Findings and Discussion
Fourteen Part C stakeholders were interviewed as to their perceptions of the needs
and possible supports to child-care providers, serving young children with disabilities, by
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the Part C system.  The major themes that arose from the data included collaboration and
consultation supports to child-care providers through education and relationships.  The
data indicated that stakeholders were willing to support child-care providers but needed
support in order for them to be supportive.  Preparation to be able to collaborate and
consult was expressed by all stakeholders, including child-care providers.  System-wide
supports were another theme that emerged from the data. A summary and discussion of
the findings are presented and how these results connect to previous research is discussed
as well.
Collaborative and Consultative Supports
The first research question was “What collaboration and consultation efforts do
child-care providers want from Part C stakeholders?” and the second and third research
questions were “What collaborative and consultation practices could Part C agencies,
parents, early-intervention administrators, early-interventionists, and Early Head Start
programs provide child-care workers to foster the development and learning experiences
of young children with disabilities (birth to 36 months) from urban communities in
center-based natural environments?” and “What supports can individual stakeholders
offer child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities?” The data
indicated that child-care providers continue to point out that they were ill prepared and
trained to work with children with disabilities. Child-care providers desired updated
training and information to work with young children with disabilities through onsite
consultation and collaboration.  They were challenged, as well, to work with parents of
children with disabilities.  These findings are consistent with previous research that stated
that child-care providers were uncomfortable and not trained to serve young children with
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disabilities and their families (Buysse, Wesley, Keyes, & Bailey, 1996; Chang, Early, &
Winton, 2005; Dinnebell, McInerney, Fox, & Juchartz-Pendry, 1998). Child-care
providers highlighted that, although they had received several trainings, they were still
unable to serve children with disabilities. Workshops or courses did not always provide
child-care providers with the necessary practicum experiences that would prepare them to
serve young children with disabilities. Onsite consultation with early interventionists was
desired as those meetings provided hands-on-training to child-care providers, regarding
specific children in their program.
Child-care providers were vocal about the low wages they received.  Displeasure
with the discrepancy in higher educational standards for child-care providers and low
salaries were indicated in the data.  Stakeholders highlighted that poor salaries led to high
turnover in the early-childhood field, a consistent finding from previous research (Early
& Winton, 2001). High turnover rates in child-care centers are not supportive of the
development of young children with disabilities and their families who require consistent
relationships.
Parents, early interventionists, and administrators acknowledged that child-care
providers were not prepared to serve young children with disabilities and their families.
These stakeholders were supportive of consultation and collaboration practices to support
child-care providers.  Stakeholders expressed a variety of avenues to support and educate
child-care providers.   Instructional methods including continued education at 2-year
institutions, on-site collaboration and consultation, developmental supervision,
workshops, and discussion panels were suggested as educational support for child-care
providers.
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Child-care providers already in the field were challenged when it came to
attending college courses during working hours. Barriers to child-care providers
continuing their education included when lab courses were offered at 2-year colleges and
the challenges experienced by administrators to fund and find substitute child-care
providers to maintain child to child-care provider ratios.
Efforts beyond the college and university classroom would assist in supporting
child-care providers to serve young children with disabilities. Onsite consultation and
collaboration by early interventionists and other qualified personnel with child-care
providers are avenues that could be used, which the Part C system should utilize in the
preparation to work with children with disabilities and their families.
When interviewed early interventionists were willing to be primary instructors in
atypical child development for child-care providers. Furthermore they were suggested by
others who were interviewed. Palsha and Wesley (1998) recommended that early
interventionists could consult with child-care providers to improve the overall program
quality of child-care environments. Early interventionists have the expertise and
knowledge to work with children with disabilities and potentially could impart this
knowledge to child-care providers. The First Five mental-health initiatives and
consultation methods with Early Head Start were described as useful examples for
ongoing developmental collaboration and consultation. Green, Everhart, Gordon, and
Gettman (2006) suggested that the ability of mental-health consultants to build positive
collaborative relationships with staff was an important characteristic of effective mental-
health consultation.  The frequency of consultation supported effective mental-health
consultation.  The interview data indicated, however, that services were fragmented
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currently and that there was little consistency and time to build healthy professional
relationships among stakeholders.  Child-care providers, early interventionists, and
administrators involved directly with natural-environment center-based settings
expressed that there was little time currently to collaborate and consult among the
stakeholders.  Administrators at the agency level expressed, however, that greater
occurrences and opportunities for system-wide collaboration and consultation supports
were available to child-care providers.  This discrepancy in stakeholder perceptions
toward current system-wide collaborative and consultative practices and supports
indicates that there is a lack of communication between stakeholders groups.
Stakeholders needed better communication, and the data indicated that there were
sufficient opportunities for communicating.  Child-care providers desired open
communication and time to collaborate and consult with parents, early interventionists,
and administrators. Open communication would foster healthy professional relationships,
as child-care providers and stakeholders could dialogue effectively regarding the needs of
young children with disabilities.  Early interventionists as well expressed a desire for
more opportunities for communication with child-care providers. Summers et al. (2001)
recommended that administrators support interpersonal communications among child-
care program staff and other stakeholders.  Administrative support for interpersonal
communications among stakeholders would encourage healthy professional relationships
and discourage unwanted conflicts.  The findings from the present study support
Summers et al.’s recommendations.
Respect, trust, and appreciation are components of healthy professional
relationships (Summers et al., 2001). Child-care providers revealed how a lack of respect
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and trust by parents, early interventionists, or administrators was detrimental to the
quality of services children with disabilities received from child-care providers. A lack or
respect and trust led to child-care providers feeling apathetic and devalued in their work
with children with disabilities. Child-care providers spend large amounts of time with
children and observe their developmental and behavioral needs. Stakeholders, therefore,
should acknowledge and respect the professional opinions of child-care providers.
Observational information possessed by child-care providers could be used to guide
effectively the early-intervention services young children with disabilities receive at
childcare.
The data indicated that stakeholders would need to be reimbursed by the Part C
system for them to be supportive of child-care providers. Parents needed support with
initial processes of having a child with disabilities and administrators expressed needing
assistance in supporting and developing system-wide supports to child-care providers.
The findings show that stakeholders would need to prepare themselves to be able to
collaborate and consult individually and at the system level.
Stakeholder Preparation
The fourth research question was “What preparation is needed by individual
stakeholders of Part C funding to collaborate and consult with child-care providers?”
Preparation by all stakeholders was viewed as necessary for system-wide collaboration
and consultation efforts to occur for child-care providers. Child-care providers expressed
that they were least prepared to collaborate and consult with parents and early
interventionists.  An exception was Child-care Provider 1 who had 35 years experience
and who was most prepared to collaborate and consult with parents.  Child-care providers
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with less experience stated being more prepared to collaborate with their disability
coordinator. The data show that parents were not prepared; however, they were capable
of collaborating and consulting with child-care providers once they had overcome the
initial stages of having a child with disabilities. The Parent Advocate recommended that
parents receive training from other stakeholders, through a forum or panel of Part C
stakeholders, as to how to advocate effectively for their children’s needs in natural-
environment center-based settings.
Early interventionists expressed the need for some early interventionists to
prepare themselves to collaborate and consult with child-care providers.  The National
Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center (NECTAC, 2005) recommendation that
early interventionists be trained to collaborate and consult with child-care providers in
natural-environment child-care settings supports this finding. The results from this study
show that early-interventionists are sometimes not able to collaborate and consult
effectively with child-care providers because of a lack of training in collaboration and
consultation.  Novice early interventionists would need supervision to prepare them to
provide services beyond direct supports to children with disabilities, including indirect
collaboration and consultation services to child-care providers.  Supervision, internships,
and certification in collaboration and consultation could be offered to support early-
interventionists in their consultation abilities with child-care providers.
Early interventionist in this present study expressed frustration with not being
reimbursed for collaboration and consultation services. Many of the early interventionists
collaborated and consulted with child-care providers voluntarily.  Campbell and Halbert
(2002) highlighted that early-interventionist desired among others to be reimbursed for
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indirect services and be provided with teaming opportunities to avoid working in
isolation.  The limitations of working in isolation was a category that emerged from the
data as many early interventionists are vendorized directly by the Lead Part C agency and
do not have structured opportunities to dialogue and reflect with their colleagues. Garret,
Tharp, Behrmann, and Denham (1998) highlighted that a negative impact of early-
intervention legislature on local Part C service systems included budgetary and fiscal
challenges resulting from nonreimbursable services.  Early interventionists expressed
frustrations with the budgetary and fiscal challenges, which resulted in their not being
reimbursed for time spent collaborating and consulting with child-care providers.
Early interventionists expressed that Lead Part C case managers be trained in
atypical development to assist them in making appropriate funding and service decisions.
Stakeholders imagined that if Lead Part C agency case managers understood what to
fund, then they could advocate for other services to administrators. Harbin et al. (2004)
emphasized that service coordination and policies impacted the quality of service
coordination young children with disabilities and their families received.  Harbin et al.
noted that the larger system’s infrastructure for service delivery facilitated or discouraged
service coordination across agencies.
Administrators were prepared to collaborate and consult together for system-wide
supports to child-care providers.  Administrators would need to be supported by the
community and the Part C system to ensure system-wide supports to child-care providers.
Administrators in the present study desired support through a facilitator who could assist
administrators in discovering the benefits, processes, and fiscal resources to support
system-wide collaborative and consultative practices to train child-care providers serving
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young children with disabilities. Administrators face the challenges of evaluating the
efficacy of the consultation process including methodological barriers that show the
benefits of consultation to a second party (e.g., child-care provider) on a first party (e.g.,
child) (Wesley & Buysse, 2006).  Wesley and Buysse recommended that the consultation
process and outcomes be evaluated during rather than after collaboration and consultation
had occurred.  To monitor ongoing efficacy of consultation, then a service-delivery
model that supported opportunities for ongoing consultation and assessment would need
to be advocated for by the Part C system.
System-Wide Supports
The last research question asked, At which system level in the Bio-ecological
framework do stakeholders perceive possible collaborative and consultation efforts might
occur?”   Supports to child-care providers would require system-wide efforts, and all
stakeholders would need support for system-wide efforts to be achieved. Stakeholders
expressed that there were potential funding challenges to supporting child-care providers
through system-wide collaborative and consultative efforts. Various reasons for these
fiscal challenges were mentioned including the different models-of-service delivery
utilized in this urban county.  The individual-treatment model was currently used which
was described as being similar to a business model.  Stakeholders stated that the
relationship-based model was more supportive of collaborative and consultative efforts.
The relationship-based model was described, as well, as being potentially cost effective
as it would limit the number of early interventionists consulting and serving at the
different center-based programs.  Consolidation of early interventionists would lead to
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less fragmented services that would strengthen the services provided to young children
with disabilities in center-based settings.
The data from this present study indicate that the child with disabilities, the
biosystem, and the crucial member in the Part C system would benefit significantly from
ongoing developmental supervision to child-care providers by early interventionists at the
micro- and mesosystem levels. Previous research supports these findings (Palsha &
Wesley, 1998).  Early interventionist would need to be supported and reimbursed for
indirect services to child-care providers, and administrators (exosystem) would need to be
willing to support ongoing consultation and collaboration efforts. To support child-care
providers at the micro- and mesosystem levels then administrators (exosystem) would
need support from the Part C system and larger community (macrosystem) to collaborate
and consult together for the provisions to child-care providers. The data show that
provisions to child-care providers through consultation and collaboration efforts would
occur over time  (chronoystem). Ongoing funding for such an effort, however, remains an
issue that the Part C system must address.
Theoretical Implications
A relationship between the Ecology of Human development, later Bioecological
theory and the findings from this present study exists. The following is a presentation of
the theoretical implications indicated in the data from this research effort. An extension
and clarification of how the Bioecological model can be applied to support child-care
providers serving in the inclusive-service-delivery-system is given.
The data showed that at the biosystem level children with severe disabilities were
the most challenging for child-care providers to serve.  The child-care providers in the
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present study expressed not being knowledgeable in how to address the special needs of
children with severe motor disabilities.  Children with multiple disabilities were
challenging as well. Child-care providers expressed a desire to learn from early
interventionists at the mesosystem level, so that the work of child-care providers at the
microsystem level would foster the development of young children with disabilities,
especially those with severe disabilities.
Brofenbrenner hypothesized the following regarding child-care personnel’s ability
to foster the overall development of children:
The capacity of group settings for young children to enhance development of
intellectual and educational competence depends on the extent to which
caregivers and pre-school personnel, in their interactions with children engage in
behaviors that stimulate, sustain and encourage task-oriented activities on the part
of the child.  Examples of such adult behaviors include questioning, instructing,
responding, praising, and comforting. The more often adults exhibit behaviors of
this kind, the more the children become capable of task-oriented and cooperative
activities (such as persisting in tasks, thinking, contributing ideas, giving
opinions, and working together). (p. 202)
The findings from this study suggest that child-care providers are limited in their capacity
to engage children with disabilities, which directly affects the quality of learning
experiences these children have.  Early-interventionist 4 articulated that child-care
providers were sometimes unclear of their role with children with disabilities and
provided tasks to the children that were sometimes under- or overchallenging.
Inappropriate tasks sometimes led to frustration in the children, and child-care providers
sometimes responded by being punitive.  Child-care providers inability to assess and
deliver the appropriate level of activities to children with disabilities is of concern. 
Brofenbrenner (1979) espoused healthy development in children is depended
upon personnel who are responsible and able to facilitate appropriate learning
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experiences. The data indicate that for children with disabilities to develop appropriately
they require skilled staff.  Stakeholders in the present study were supportive of
collaborative and consultative efforts to support and educate child-care providers.  Early
interventionists and parents at the mesosystem levels were vocal about needing the
support of administrators at the exosystem level and the Part C system (macrosystem
level).  Brofenbrenner suggested that the exosystem in the ecological framework needed
to support the other settings in which the developing person engaged. He stated that
The developmental potential of a setting is enhanced to the extent that there exists
direct and indirect links to power settings through which participants in the
original setting can influence the allocation of resources and the making of
decisions that are responsive to the needs of the developing person and the efforts
of those who act in his behalf.  (p. 256)
The findings from this study indicate that Part C stakeholders and the community
at large would need to voice their concerns for financial supports for ongoing
collaboration and consultation to childcare providers to become available.  Indicated was
that the different Part C agencies in this urban community did not share equal weight in
decision-making regarding services to young children with disabilities.  Harbin et al.
(2004) suggested that the policy infrastructure affected service coordination and that most
states did not have “sufficient policy infrastructure” (p. 89). The infrastructure in the
urban county in this study was not unlike many of those in other states across the country.
This urban county could potentially, however, change its infrastructure to include joint
decision-making among Part C agencies, which would support ongoing consultation and
collaboration.
The current culture of the Part C system in this urban county was not supportive
of ongoing consultation and collaboration by early interventionists with child-care
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providers.  Stated was that funding for such efforts generally came through grants, and
the services ended when the grants did. Funding could be achieved over time and with
stakeholder initiative. Time was a crucial component of the development of sustained
ongoing supports to child-care providers by the Part C system. Early interventionists,
especially, expressed that developmental guidance to child-care providers would need to
occur on a regular and ongoing basis for it to impact the development of young children
with disabilities in natural-environment center-based settings. Ongoing consultation and
collaboration could allow for child-care providers to voice their concerns and needs to
early interventionists, “in the moment” as they related to individual cases.  This open
dialogue would allow for early interventions to effectively support child-care providers.
Supports to child-care providers would enable them to provide greater opportunities for
children with disabilities to engage their environments.
Summary
The proximal processes of children with disabilities are limited. Brofenbrenner
(1979) espoused that child-care providers in the microsystem needed to be able to assist
children in engaging their environments. Child-care providers serving in natural-
environment center-based setting must be trained and equipped to assist young children
with disabilities with their proximal processes.  Child-care providers acknowledged that
their limited training in early intervention hindered them in supporting the learning
opportunities of children with disabilities.
Brofenbrenner highlighted that the relationships at the mesosystem needed to
foster trust, common goals for the child, and a balance of power that supported the
developing person, the child with disabilities in the natural-environment setting. The
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members of the mesosystem needed to have access to power settings at the exosystem
levels.  Child-care providers, early interventionists, and parents of children with
disabilities should have access to funding and policies decisions made by administrators
of the Part C system.  Administrators, in the present study, echoed that funding for
supports to child-care providers would come as a result of stakeholder initiative and a
change in the Part C system culture.  Time was considered a crucial component to
system-wide supports to child-care providers being realized.
Recommendations
The implications for practice are presented in the following section, and
recommendations for future research are made.  The findings from the present study
confirmed previous research, which suggested that child-care providers are not prepared
to serve young children with disabilities, especially those with severe disabilities (Chang
et al., 2005; Odom et al., 2004).  Relationships that fostered communication, respect, and
trust for effective collaboration and consultation among stakeholders were indicated in
the present study and previous research (Dunst, 2001; Heffron, Ivins, & Weston, 2005;
Kalmanson & Seligman, 1992; Summers et al., 2001).  The data indicate that system-
wide collaboration and consultation would avoid fragmentation of services, support and
educate child-care providers, and potentially was cost effective to the Part C system.  The
systems infrastructure would need to be reorganized to support system-wide collaboration
and consultation efforts, which has been described previously as beneficial to the Part C
system (Harbin et al., 2004).  The following are recommendations for practice and future
research to address the needs of child-care providers and other stakeholders and to
promote system-wide collaboration and consultation practices.
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Implications for Practice
The implications for practice include that all child-care providers need to be
educated to serve young children with disabilities, as increasing numbers of children with
disabilities are attending inclusive child-care center-based settings. Child-care providers
in previous research (Buysse et al., 1996) expressed not being comfortable with serving
young children with motor and multiple delays.  Child-care providers in the present study
expressed similar apprehensions toward serving young children with severe disabilities.
Different avenues for educating and training child-care providers are recommended.
Two-year colleges could collaborate with child-care program administrators to allow for
child-care providers to complete lab requirements at their place of employment.
Coursework in early intervention and special education cannot be optional at 2-year
colleges where child-care providers are trained.
Consultation and Collaboration is recommended and the Lead Part C agency is
suggested as the orchstrator of system-wide supports to child-care providers.  The Part C
System with its knowledgeable personnel could support 2-year colleges, and it is
recommended that early interventionists and center-based disability coordinators be used
as master teachers to accomplish supervisory roles required for monitoring the
professional development of child-care providers. Early interventionist with credentials in
early-childhood special education are strong candidates for being master teachers, as they
are licensed teachers who have received training required by the Part C system.
Two-year institutions need to be supported and receive federal funding to prepare
child-care providers to work with young children with disabilities. Chang et al. (2005)
noted that since 1998 only 2 of 156 personnel preparation grants had been provided to 2-
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year colleges.  Many early-childhood graduates from 2-year colleges were not the
recipients of specialized pre-service and in-service trainings to serve young children with
disabilities. Personnel preparation grants need to be considered and made available to 2-
year institutions as child-care providers continue to be ill prepared to serve young
children with disabilities, which affects negatively the development of young children
with disabilities.  Early-Childhood Program Chairs and Deans at 2-year colleges need to
seek out federal grants to support and educate child-care providers in disability-related
courses. Training in disability, working with parents, and collaborating and consulting
with other professionals would prepare child-care providers to work with children with
different developmental and behavioral needs as well as their families.  The culture
toward supporting individuals with disabilities must be reconsidered, especially during
the birth to 3-year age level where the specificity and intensity of early intervention is
critical (Guralnick, 1998).
The Part C system could support the training of child-care providers.  The Part C
agency could use models-of-service delivery, which would allow and fund early
interventionists to serve young children with disabilities directly and indirectly through
consulting and collaborating with child-care providers.  The Lead Part C system could
use a holistic model, such as the educational model, to serve young children with
disabilities.  For children needing more intensive services in a developmental domain,
increased services could be received based on the agreement of the early-intervention
team responsible for the child’s Individual Family Service Plan (IFSP). The relationship-
based model used in mental-health should be employed in consultation efforts.  The
relationship-based model would help to avoid fragmentation and piece-meal services to
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children with disabilities in the natural-environment center-based setting.  The
relationship-based model would support consistency needed to build healthy professional
relationships.
Management in day-care programs should address not only the standards by
which child-care providers work but also their needs in the natural environment center-
based setting. Managements support of child-care provider needs would encourage staff
moral and provide opportunities for these providers to attend trainings to learn how to
work with children with disabilities. Child-care administrators should receive support
from upper management to allow staff release and the hiring of substitute teachers to
maintain child-teacher ratios, when child-care providers are being trained.  Better salaries
for child-care providers must be considered.  Previous research has reported this finding,
but little has been done to address this issue.  Blended funding sources could be possible
solutions for funding and training of child-care providers to work with children with
disabilities.  Appropriate salaries and education would help to avoid high-turnover rates
among child-care providers and loss of trained providers, which would support the
healthy development and necessary emotional attachment required by young children
with disabilities.
Ongoing communication between stakeholders should be supported through
regular panel discussions not only at individual stakeholder levels but also between
stakeholders.  Child-care providers should have opportunities to voice concerns and
needs directly to upper management and Lead Part C administrators.  Early
interventionists, parents, and child-care providers should have opportunities for dialogue
on a regular basis. Early interventionists must be able to educate and inform case
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managers of the service needs of children with disabilities, including when consultation
and collaboration to child-care providers is warranted. The Lead Part C case managers
need to consider the suggestions of early interventionists. Lead Part C administrators
must support and allow Lead Part C case managers the flexibility to support the
suggestions of early interventionists to make both budgetary and appropriate decisions
that will enhance the overall healthy development of young children with disabilities in
natural-environment center-based settings.   Administrators need to be able to educate
stakeholders about budgetary needs but make decisions based on the input of
stakeholders directly involved in the natural-environment center-based setting.  The Lead
Part C agency should be accountable for organizing panel discussions as they are
responsible for the IFSP document and Part C funding used to serve young children with
disabilities and their families.
Parents and other stakeholders must be supported for collaboration and
consultation to occur. In the past, educating parents about the Part C system was a
responsibility undertaken by early-intervention programs.  With increasing numbers of
children attending natural-environment center-based settings and no early-intervention
program center-based settings, parents are not being educated appropriately on how to
advocate for their children. The Lead Part C case managers should assume this
responsibility and inform parents of all potential services throughout the time that child is
served by the Part C system. The Lead Part C agency case managers are responsible for
the IFSP plan and the allocation of services, and they are in a position to inform parents
of appropriate early-intervention services for their young children with disabilities.
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Parents should not have to seek out this information alone but be supported by Lead Part
C agency case managers.
Parents could be educated about how to advocate for their child’s developmental
needs within a natural-environment center-based program.  A liaison trained in both
special education and infant mental health should fulfill this role, as they are cognizant of
the emotional and mental-health needs of parents, families, and children with disabilities.
Child-care providers should be trained to recognize the myriad of complexities
experienced by parents of children with disabilities.  Training to work with parents of
children with disabilities will help with communication and relationship conflicts
sometimes experienced between child-care providers and parents.  The liaison would help
both parents and child-care providers understand each other better so that they can work
together effectively.
Collaboration and consultation certificates and internships could be developed to
assist early interventionists in being prepared to collaborate and consult with child-care
providers in natural-environment center-based settings. Certificates and Internships could
support novice and other early interventionists not familiar with child-care settings.
Training in collaboration and consultation would help these early interventionists to
collaborate and consult effectively with child-care providers.
The Part C system and community at large should be made aware of the needs of
young children with disabilities in natural-environment center-based settings, and
appropriate funding and time should be given to ensure that these children are served
appropriately.  The community and Part C system need to support administrators in the
Part C system so that they have the flexibility and confidence to make decisions that
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support children with disabilities appropriately and holistically in natural-environment
center-based settings, especially those children with disabilities from urban communities
who are often disadvantaged and do not have advocates.
Implication for Future Research
The following avenues for future research are supported by the result of this
study: (a) an examination of the possible Part C system support to family and private
child-care programs serving young children with disabilities, (b) a needs assessment of
the child-care providers serving young children with disabilities in family and private
child-care programs, (c) an investigation of Part C funding sources for ongoing
collaboration and consultation efforts to child-care providers, and (d) the identification of
the components of a training program at the 2-year-college level that trains and prepares
all graduates as highly qualified child-care providers who can appropriately serve
children with disabilities and their families.  The four research recommendations and
their benefits are described below.
An examination of possible supports to child-care providers in family- and
private-day-care programs is recommended as this present study only examined the needs
of child-care providers in natural-environment center-based programs.  Stakeholders in
the present study indicated that family-day-care and private-day-care programs have even
less support than Early Head Start programs.  Family- and private-day-care programs do
not have a similar infrastructure as Early Head Start.  Family- and private-day-care
programs do not have access to similar federal and state funding resources as do Early
Head Start.  They do not have as well, an established disability coordinator role for staff
to collaborate and consult with about children with disabilities.  Family- and private-day-
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care programs often are not informed about the Part C system or Lead Part C agencies
and do not have Memorandums of Understanding (MOU) between them and the Lead
Part C agency.  Early Head Start programs do have an MOU with the Lead Part C
agency.  Family- and private-day-care programs have different and possibly more
substantial challenges in serving young children with disabilities than do Early Head Start
programs. Given these challenges described here, an examination of Part C system
supports to family- and private-day-care programs would be beneficial as children with
disabilities attend these programs too.
A needs assessment of child-care providers in family-day-care and private-day-
care programs would be important in assessing what these programs actually would need
from the Part C system.  Such an assessment especially would be beneficial, should Part
C system supports be employed to support family and private day-care programs.
Currently, these programs receive fewer supports to serve young children with
disabilities.  A needs assessment would allow the Part C system to determine if it is able
to support child-care providers in family- and private-day-care programs or should other
avenues be solicited to buttress this population of child-care providers.
Part C funding sources should be explored in order to determine what ongoing
consultation and collaboration could be offered, given that funding was described as a
barrier to system-wide provisions to child-care providers. An investigation of possible
funding sources for system-wide efforts to support child-care providers would need
interest and advocacy at the state level.  Janko et al. (1997) emphasized that services are
often fragmented because they are patched together with no system-wide efforts in place
for “adequate information, reflection, or evaluation of the consequences in the day-to-day
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lives of children and families” (p. 5).  Janko et al. suggested that fragmented
collaboration and consultation opportunities led to gaps in the quality of services that
children with disabilities received.  The data reported in chapter IV reveal gaps in
services to children with disabilities in center-based natural environments. Funding for
system-wide supports should be explored in order to build an infrastructure that allows
for interagency collaboration and consultation opportunities among stakeholders.
An appropriate curriculum at the 2-year college level to train highly qualified
child-care providers to serve young children with disabilities should be explored and
developed. Coursework in disability-related courses should be required of all child-care
providers and not optional.  Developing a curriculum at the 2-year college level to train
all child-care providers to work with children with disabilities would be beneficial as
many of these child-care providers serve young children with disabilities.  Curriculum
development at the 2-year college level to train highly qualified child-care providers in
early intervention would be a challenging task given the unique student population that
attends these colleges.  The populations at many 2-year colleges include high-school
child-care providers, transfer students, returning students who have obtained already their
degrees, and English Language Deficient (ELD) students.  Qualitative and descriptive
research techniques could be employed to identify what components of early intervention
are needed and could be taught to such a diverse population of students.
Presently, 2-year colleges have made alliances with 4-year colleges and allow
child-care providers to complete transferable coursework.  The alliance between 2- and 4-
year colleges could be used to support the development and training at 2-year colleges of
child-care providers to serve young children with disabilities.  Two-year colleges could
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use the trained professorate at 4-year colleges to conduct necessary research.  In this way
both types of colleges would be supporting one other.  Two-year colleges would be
feeder schools for 4-year colleges, and 4-year colleges could provide the necessary
research needed to develop and train highly qualified child-care providers who serve
young children birth to 3 years of age in natural-environment center-based, family-, and
private-day-care programs. The higher education community could support chairpersons
and deans at 2-year colleges in their efforts to obtain personnel preparation grants to
conduct research needed to discover what and how to train highly qualified child-care
providers to serve young children with disabilities in natural-environment center-based
settings.
The future research efforts suggested here could be accomplished to address
effectively the needs of child-care providers serving in natural-environment center-based
programs.  Child-care providers need to be trained to serve young children with
disabilities.  Colleges and the Part C system need to work together to train and support
child-care providers who serve young children in a variety of child-care settings. Funding
for such an effort should be explored at the system-level.  Supports to child-care
providers would enrich the developmental and learning experiences of the children with
disabilities in their care.
Summary and Conclusions
The present research effort sought to identify and address the needs of child-care
providers serving young children with disabilities.  The data indicate that child-care
providers with less experience were ill equipped to work with young children with
disabilities and their families.  These findings are consistent with previous research
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(Chang et al., 2005).  Child-care providers wanted communication and better professional
relationships with stakeholders.  They wanted their professional voices to be heard in
decisions made about children in their care.  Child-care providers expressed that they
were poorly paid.  To avoid high turnover in the early-childhood-field, then these factors,
poor salaries and insufficient training, would need to be addressed. The present study
sought to identify how the Part C system could support child-care providers in their
service to children with disabilities.
Stakeholders, parents, early interventionists, and administrators expressed a desire
to be supportive of child-care providers.  Education in disability, sensory integration, and
working with families; communication and respecting stakeholder opinions in decision-
making; healthy professional relationships; and time for collaboration and consultation
were some of the supports stakeholders envisioned providing child-care providers.
Ongoing consultation and collaboration was considered ideal for training child-
care providers already in the field.  A model similar to that employed by mental-health
consultants was suggested.  Developmental supervision was envisioned, given that Early
Head Start program staff already received supervision from mental-health consultants.
The relationship-based model was described as a viable model for supporting
developmental supervision.  A primary barrier to ongoing consultation described by
stakeholders in this study was funding.  Currently, early interventionists volunteered their
time to collaborate and consult with child-care providers, but these efforts were sporadic
and fragmented.  The individual-treatment model utilized by the Part C system in this
urban county was suggested as a possible barrier to ongoing collaboration and
consultation.  The relationship-based model was recommended as possible alternative.
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Stakeholders articulated that the relationship-based model would build trust and cohesive
relationships, which could potentially be cost effective to the Part C system in this urban
county. Supports to stakeholders, however, are necessary for ongoing collaboration and
consultation to occur.
Two-year colleges were considered a viable option for training child-care
providers already in the field about disability as these child-care providers needed to
obtain complete continuing education units (CEUs).  The data showed that there were
barriers to child-care providers already in the filed experience attending courses at 2-year
colleges, including that lab courses were offered during the day only.  Finding and
funding substitute child-care providers was an additional barrier.  The data indicated that
2-year institutions should collaborate with child-care programs to facilitate easier access
to lab courses for child-care providers already in the field and for those who are
completing their degrees.
Another recommendation was that 2-year institutions require all graduates to
complete sufficient amounts of course work in early-childhood disability, especially prior
to graduation.  Sufficient course work in early intervention would prepare child-care
providers to work with young children with disabilities and their families. Described was
the current state of children entering child-care programs and that the needs of these
children exceed traditional coursework in development.  Shonkof and Phillips (2001)
provided a similar description of the child entering childcare in the 21st century.  The Part
C system could collaborate and impart the wealth of knowledge possessed by the Part C
system to early-childhood programs at 2-year colleges.
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Participants suggested that optimal services could be provided to children (the
biosystem), when the Part C system at the exosystem and macrosystem levels supported
the relationships between child-care providers, parents, and early interventionists at the
microsystem (natural environment center-based classroom) and mesosystem levels
(professional relationships and interactions between stakeholders).  System-wide changes
to support indirect services to children through ongoing collaboration and consultation to
child-care providers were envisioned to occur over time (chronosystem) and with
stakeholder motivation and initiative.
There is no concept in a human society, which is truly unique to the generation for
which one finds himself or herself.  Goethe said the following about the human:
experience, “Everything has been thought of before. The difficulty is to think of it again.”
Collaboration and consultation are not new concepts.  They are central to the human
experience in that the human body is itself made up of a variety of parts, which all
function together for the wellbeing of the person.  A disruption to a part of the body
results in other parts attending or compensating for the loss of this part. Optimal services
occur for the young child with disabilities in natural-environment center-based settings
when collaboration and consultation efforts are utilized. The Part C system with all its
resources, personnel knowledge and skills, parent involvement, and administrative
support is warranted for child-care providers to foster the healthy development of young
children with disabilities from urban communities in natural-environment center-based
settings. Children with disabilities, as their typically developing peers, possess the right
to experience the joy of living, and their child-care providers deserve to be supported to
better facilitate this joy (Brofenbrenner, 1979; Thompson et al., 1996).
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Child-Care Provider Version
1. How long have you been a child-care provider?
2. How much experience do you have working with children with disabilities?
3. What type of early childhood degree do you hold?
4. What continuing education credits have you completed?
5. What is your ethnicity?
6. What is your gender?
The following questions will explore what supports child-care providers need from
stakeholders of Part C funding including, early interventionists, the regional center,
and parents and families of children with special needs.  Some of the questions will
also examine how prepared child-care providers are to collaborate and consult with
stakeholders of Part C funding.
7. What types of supports do child-care providers need to assist them in serving
young children with disabilities from urban communities?
8. What ongoing supports do child-care providers want from parents of young
children with disabilities?
9. How prepared are child-care providers to collaborate and consult with parents and
families of young children with disabilities?
10.  What types of preparation would child-care providers need in order to collaborate
and consult with parents and families of young children with disabilities?
11. What ongoing supports do child-care providers want from early interventionists of
young children with disabilities?
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12. How prepared are child-care providers to collaborate and consult with early
interventionists regarding the needs of young children with disabilities?
13. What types of preparation would child-care providers need in order to collaborate
and consult with early interventionists?
14. What ongoing supports do child-care providers want from administrators of Early
Head Start, early intervention programs and the regional center?
15. How prepared are child-care providers to collaborate and consult with
administrators from Early Head Start, early intervention programs and the
regional center?
16. What types of preparation would child-care providers need in order to collaborate
and consult with administrators of Early Head Start, early intervention programs
and the regional center?
17. With whom are child-care providers least prepared to collaborate and consult with
regarding young children with disabilities?
18. With whom are child-care providers most prepared to collaborate and consult
regarding young children with disabilities?
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Parent/Parent Advocate Version
1. Did your child receive services through Part C funding?
2. What types of services did your child receive through Part C funding?
3. Would you consider your child’s special needs to be mild, moderate, or
severe?
4. What is your ethnicity?
5. What is your parenting relationship to your child?
The following questions will explore what parents and families of young children with
special needs can do to support child-care providers serving in natural-environment
center based programs such as Early Head Start.  How prepared are parents to collaborate
and consult with child-care providers will also be explored.
6. How could parents and families of young children with disabilities support
child-care providers serving in natural-environment center-based programs?
Possible supports would include time, personal service, advocating for services
and funding, educating and sharing information with child-care providers, and similar
supports.
7. How likely is it that what you have suggested can be realized?
8. How often do you think parents and families could provide supports to child-
care providers?
9. How prepared are parents to collaborate and consult with child-care
providers?
10. What types of preparation would parents need in order to collaborate and
consult with child-care providers?
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Early Interventionist Version
1. How long have you worked as an early interventionists?
2. What types of children with disabilities have you served?
3. What is your discipline of expertise?
4. What is your gender?
5. What is your ethnicity?
The following questions will explore what early interventionists can do to support
child-care providers serving in natural-environment center based programs such as
Early Head Start.  How prepared are early interventionists to collaborate and consult
with child-care providers will also be explored.
6. What collaborative and consultation efforts could early interventionists provide
child-care providers to support them in their service to young children with
disabilities from urban communities?
7. How likely is it that what you have suggested can be realized?
8. How prepared are early interventionists to collaborate and consult with child-care
providers regarding young children with disabilities?
9. What types of preparation would early interventionists need in order to
collaborate and consult with child-care providers
10. Do you think that early interventionists need support from administrators of early
intervention programs, Early Head Start child-care programs, and Regional
centers to assist child-care providers in their service to young children with
disabilities?
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Administrator Version
1. How long have you been an administrator in your program or agency?
2. What type of services does your program provide for children with
disabilities?
3. What degree do you hold?
4. What agency do you work for?
5. What is your ethnicity?
6. What is your gender?
The following questions will explore what administrators can do to support child-
care providers serving in natural-environment center based programs such as
Early Head Start.  How prepared are administrators to collaborate and consult
with child-care providers will also be explored.
7. Do you think that collaborative and consultation efforts to support child-care
providers are possible?
8. What collaborative and consultation efforts could the regional center provide
child-care providers to support them in their service to young children with
disabilities from urban communities?
9. What collaborative and consultation efforts could early intervention programs
provide child-care providers in their service to young children with disabilities
from urban communities?
10. What collaborative and consultation efforts could Early Head Start program
administrators support between child-care providers and stakeholders of Part
C funding?
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11. How likely is it that what you have suggested can be realized?
12. Do you think that administrators need to support in order to assist child-care
providers?
13. How prepared are administrators to collaborate and consult with child-care
providers and programs?
14. What types of preparation would administrators need in order to collaborate
and consult with child-care providers
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Appendix B
Expert Codes and Themes
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Overarching Themes for Randomly Assigned Transcripts
Specialized education and training needed for child-care providers in disability and
specific information.
Respect needed across all stakeholder groups for each other’s roles.
Relationship building among stakeholders linked to respect between parents and child-
care providers
Communication, Collaboration, Teamwork and links to the consultation-model
Having a voice.  Potentially a struggle for all stakeholders
Parent involvement needs encouragement as link between providers and specialists
Provider fears, feelings of inadequacy, linked to feelings of needing proof of needs in
order to have concerns heard.
Funding issues in supporting training and development
Time and feasibility
System-wide supports possible
Preparation by stakeholders to collaborate and consult
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Parent 1 Interview Themes
• Child care provider needs education from parent about child’s needs
• Education from parent needs to include how to use specialized equipment,
      specific interventions (e.g., dietary)
• Parents need to advocate for their children re: resources for child
• Have a professional/authority figure provide guidelines, so it’s “not just the
parent” making suggestions about how to work with child
• When parents and teacher are collaborating, it benefits the child (“on same page”)
• Parents should help own child with developmental issues in classroom (hands-
on); spend time in child’s classroom (even an hour or two a week); also
participate in a variety of class activities (playground, classroom, mealtimes, field
trips)
• Parents should assist at school
• Parents can tell child care providers about workshops, make suggestion re:
speaker, trainers for staff (these trainings can benefit many children, not just your
own)
• Parents can share information with providers about disability-related topics
• Parents collaborating can definitely be realized; parents need to make time for this
(although having flexibility and person resources makes this easier)
• Parents need to feel it’s important to be involved; committed to child’s well-being
(regardless of obstacles to involvement)
• Parents sometimes believe the myth that once child is at school, ”he/she is in the
hands of someone else to teach them”
• Some parents have obstacles to involvement, such as “being uneducated” or
involved in substance abuse; resources are available to help these parents
• Parents also need support, in order to be supportive
• Parents need to have a voice/use their voice; many parents don’t know they can
have a voice/be involved with staff
• Parents should begin using their voice when a child is first enrolled
• Just “being present” at meetings, when dropping off child, etc, allows for
communication about child’s needs and facilitates having a voice
• Parents should attend workshops and parent meetings on site, policy committees
• Parents can post flyers, call other parents to encourage meeting attendance
• Parents can use case managers and family advocates as resources
• A meeting in the parent’s home with stakeholders (RCEB, Family advocate,
providers) can be very helpful in collaboration
• Be up front re: child’s issues with provider
• Parents can talk with director to advocate
• Parents should actively communicate with providers (don’t just drop child off)
• Parents should ask “how can I be involved?” vs. going in and taking charge
• Parents should go to meetings Head Start
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Child-care Provider 3 Themes
• CC providers need specific training/preparation (every child’s needs are unique,
each disability is different); trainings need to be updated
• Providers need to know how the parent works with child at home
• Parents of children with special needs do not come into classroom enough
• Communication between parents and providers is key
• CC providers not well prepared to collaborate with parents, because the EI
specialist tends to have the relationship with parents
• CC provider needs to have direct relationship with parents, about child
• CC provider needs daily information sharing with parent
• Parents may react negatively when a CC provider approaches them with a
concern; this hurts providers’ feelings since well-intentioned
• CC provider wants to be able to do more for child
• CC provider fears harming child given inadequate training/information on child’s
disability
• CC provider feels that because of fear of hurting child, child receives substandard
care (nice example p.12)
• CC provider feels left out of information look between parent and EI specialist
• CC provider needs to meet with EI specialist and parent together; otherwise,
expectations of providers aren’t’ clearly translated. Need teamwork.
• CC providers feel not respected by EI specialists, not valued for their role
• EI specialist don’t communicate with CC providers about the child and the work
• Sometimes when a provider asks for help or raises concerns to a director, she is
make to feel bad (like she in incompetent) because EI specialist ahs unrealistic
expectations of her knowledge and skill
• CC provider could talk to her director about communication problems (but
wouldn’t necessarily go directly to EI specialist)
• CC provider would need to be prepared for collaboration with EI specialist,
through careful observation of child
• CC provider and EI specialist need consensus on what child needs, in case parent
disagrees or doesn’t give consent
• CC provider feels she needs “proof” of child’s developmental needs, based on
careful observation, to take to meeting with administration/ RCEB or before
presenting to parent
• CC provider wants to feel like a team with other providers, before presenting
ideas (about a child’s needs) to a parent
• Communication and information-sharing are key
• There is no feedback loop that includes the CC provider (in information-sharing
between specialist, parents, and directors)
• CC providers don’t always follow up (given workload? Feeling left out? Not
clear- pg. 9)
• Example where it worked well with therapist (p 10) but usually left “in the dark”
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Administrator 2 Themes
• CC providers feel ill equipped; providers ARE ill equipped; high level of need
• In order to really treat special needs children inclusively, cc providers need
adequate training
• Administration’s role is to help providers see “service to all is the same”
• Yes- collaboration is possible
• Need to focus on child as central; avoid territoriality
• Egos can get in the way; need to refocus on child
• If CC providers can approach as learning from therapist, a more successful
collaboration
• Administrators are too distant from actual children to know needs well
• Need to train EI’s to truly collaborate, respect role of CC providers, learn from
each other
• CC providers need to allow some logistical flexibility to meet EI’s schedules
• Question re: whether RCEB has $$ for special equipment
• RCEB should actively support a collaborative approach for their EI’s
• Question whether any difference between RCEB and vendorized programs in the
their approach
• CC providers really know children well; even if doesn’t have disability-specific
knowledge, knows child well in daily way
• Trainings and workshops should include how to communicate with parents;
specifics on disabilities
• Administrator likes the infant mental health consultation model; it builds trust,
supports and strengthens providers’ capabilities; feels it should be built into the
fundamental aspects of work with child
• Recommend that EHS allow EI’s to come into centers; CC providers to meet with
EI’s: time for workshops and consultations and 3-way collaborations with parents
(commit resources to this)
• More parents volunteering would help child care provider can meet with EI
therapist
• Yes, can be realized with some effort
• Administers have resource limitation, want more training for providers but hard to
provide
• Trainings need to be sanctioned ( so it’s okay for administrator to release teachers
to go to them)
• Administrators cannot advocate TOO hard for teachers or might appear on wrong
side
• Organizational distance between administrators and managers, difficulty
advocating for needs of teachers
• Agencies compete rather then collaborate
• Administrators really need to understand CC providers perspective needs
• Resource issues are obstacles to training being provides to CC providers
• Administrator recommends partnering with other agencies to get funding, write
grants to support provider trainings, etc
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Early Interventionist 3 Themes
• EI specialist can educate CC provider about specific types of disabilities,
strategies to use within their discipline
• Either in individualized training or a child-related, team approach
• Give examples (p.2) of topics to educate on (e.g., sensory motor modulation)
• Proposes ongoing consultation model (15 or 30 min each week to communicate
with primary provider for child)
• Proposes offering books, courses
• Proposes being present in center environment with child and provides therapy in
midst of classroom (vs. pull-out model); this intervenes with child and provides
model for the staff
• Proposes using email for communication; not always needing to formal
• Is cautious about web-based information
• Proposes using discussion boards
• Realization of this collaboration model depends on how willing agency is to
collaborate with community members; time therapists have; whether being paid.
• Suggest that is child-specific, people more motivated to make happen
• EI’s preparation for collaboration depends on work ethic, personality; also
whether agency emphasizes collaboration with others. Feels center-based
programs less likely to collaborate than those doing home visits
• Skill level to collaborate depends on the agency;
• Collaboration is difficult when an EI doesn’t know how to describe their work
• Describes (I think) interaction between EI’s and cc providers where they are
“flailing” (p.7)
• Being prepared is knowing population, development, other factors that impact
development and being able to articulate that. Requires confidence and
experience.
• Specific disciplines need to provide extra training
• Continuing education, support, modeling and increased communication
• Education about how to communicate with providers in a tactful, non-threatening
way yet not being timid; need to communicate with confidence what you know
• Communication process with providers should go very slowly.  Identify type of
setting carefully build relationships that respect their approach and needs. Phrase
suggestions in ways that non-threatening ways, also offer tips that will help with
whole class, not just one child.
• Suggest research: checking with other provider who are familiar with setting prior
to going there, to see how will be recorded. Checking with teachers up front,
being respectful.
• Suggests observing first, before being in classroom.
• EI’s need support from administration in terms of “good job”, resources for
needed services for a child, and ongoing education
• Suggest a monthly forum in the community for specialist and parents to meet and
discuss new techniques, ideas, etc; administrators could support this
• Rarely goes to early head start; has one child there but rarely goes there
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• Needs time available in budget, outside of what can be billed for a child- often
collaboration “comes out of our own time, not necessarily time that could be
billed for.” (p.12)
• RCEB could pay for consultations
• (a while discussion about funding and the RCEB that I confess, I didn’t really
understand)
